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Variety
By N'E.iL ESTES

GOV PRESTON SMITH has 
announced the appointm ent 
of OTICE GREEN Lubbock 
public relations m an, as his 
new top iidm inistratlve aide. 
GREEN assumed his duties the 
past week He Is a long time 
personal friend of the gover
nor, and It a giuduate of Tex- 
a.s Tech GREEN has been 
rlasely identified with all of 
SMITH'S political cam paigns 
since the days he made the 
race for a Texiis Senate seat 
fiom our district

V-----
By-the-way, GOV SMITH 

left a cham ber of commerce 
bouquet set for Wlnsboro. T e
xas, la-st Friday night before 
he wa.s scheduled to speak be
cause of a th rea t .\n  anony
mous telephone caller warned 
th a t .someone at the banquet 
would be killed Eiirlier in the  
day. the S tate Capitol in Aus
tin  experienced a bomb scare, 
when a caller warned th a t one 
was set to go off in the state  
hou.se Things have Indeed 
reached a sad situation when 
the  governor of Texas Is forc
ed to  leave a public m eeting 
In a small town for apparen t 
.security reasons And then the 
wild boys a re  crying for the 
.scalps of the Texas Rangers 
Our editorial an.swer to the 
a ttem pt to  destroy the R ang
ers is a loud NEVTIRf

BRENDA and ERNEST HA- 
NKR and their children, BRI- 
OETTE and ERIC, visited In 
Breckenrldge and vicinity the 
past weekend. T hat city is to 
be their new home a fte r April 
20 A lot of w ater — lake w a
ter — abounds In S tephens 
County, and when ERIC saw 
one large body of water he ex
claimed; “Lr)ok at the ocean ” 
The young fellow has resided 
with hLs paren ts In M artin 
County for th ree of his youth
ful four years of life, and no 
wonder he called the lake an  
ocean. One thing for .sure. 
ERIC had been taugh t large 
bodies of w ater were to be 
found .somewhere, and when 
he spied the sprawling lake, 
he tagged It the ocean. The 

experience of ERIC remind.^ me 
of the 2C r-old Commerce 
m an whose lei*—. earth  
had been limited to Hutu Co
unty  before he climbed aboard 
a special tra in  headed for the 
Dallas Fair. He poked hLs head 
the  tra in  window and shout
ed: ‘‘OoTHlbye ol’ Texas—I’m 
going to Dallas!”

Some questions have been 
raised concerning qualifica
tions for voting rights in the 
approaching city election to 
be held in S tanton Saturday. 
April 4, The law Is plain on the 
subject. Any person over 21 
years of age who has re.slded 
In Texas for a period of one 
year, and who has been a  re 
sident of the city for six 
month-s and has registered to 
vote in county, district, sta te , 
and federal elections can vote. 
I t Is not nece.ssary th a t the 
praspectlve voter own either 
real or personal property In 
the city lim its or having ren 
dered same for tax purpases.

The March winds really 
howled the past Friday, and 
It wa.s reported th a t a stray  
wig, possibly one blown from 
some hippie’s head camped 
out this side of Lubbock, was 
found lodged against a hedge 
in Stanton.

Wednesday m arked the s ta rt 
of the fourth m onth of the 
year. The seventies .seem to be 
flying. Be.sides all the dead
lines due this m onth, the local 
newspaper will be published 
five times There arc five 
Thunsdaya in the month. The 
la.st Issue In April will roll on 
April 30, and th a t will be Just 
in time to carry the Dollar 

(Continued on page <1

E-Day Is Scheduled For Saturday
April

DayDollar 
In Stanton

April 6 will be Dollar Day 
in .Martin County 

The m onthly observation of 
(the  big bargain day In the 
county Is a featured event 
which ha.s grown to be a tra- . 
ditlon In the community 

Several merchant.s have 
availed them.selve.s of the op
portunity  to spon.sor special 
Dollar Day advertisem ents in 
this Issue of the newspaper.

I The ad copy has been p re
pared for and beamed a t b rin
ging reader a tten tio n  of the 
hundreds of outstanding price 
values available In S tanton 
on dollar Say.

Be In S tanton Monday, 
Apill 6 and take advantage of 
the April shower of fine b a r
gains to be found in the stores 

' in the county capltol.

PARADE TROPHY —  Ohmcr Kelly, member of the Mar
tin County Sheriff s Posse is pictured with the second place 
trophy the Posse won at the Sweetwater Junior Rodeo par- 
ode held during the post week-end. Seventeen members 
of the Posse rode in the piorade, representing Martin 
County

Texas Americaii 
Plans No. I 
Nabee Producer

Texas American Oil Corp. 
of Midland, plans No 1 Mabee 
a.s a *8 mile southwe.st off
set to  the opener and lone 
producer in the recently open
ed Liicuff (Dean) field of nor

th w e s t M artin County.
DrilLslte for the 9,600 foot 

project Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of league 318, 
Parm er SCL survey, 24 miles 
northwest of S tanton.

, The discovery, the firm 's 
I No 1 Faye Holt Flynt, was fln- 
aled Dec, 9, 1969, to pump 213

Leader Of County's 
Largest Industry

O. B Bryan was one young cern During this time, he 
m an who followed Horace m arried the form er Miss 
G reenley’s advice to "Go West. Johnle Bes* Richard, a native
Young M an,” to seek his fu
tu re  and fortune.

Bryan, m anager of Cap Rock 
Electric Co-Operative, travel- 

 ̂ed to M idland in 1929, from 
’ his home town of Whltesboro, 
Grayson County, to  seek his 
future In West Texas.

G reenley’s advice was well 
heeded by Bryan, as he ha.s 
become not only an ou tstand
ing business leader of M artin 
County, but of West Texas as 
well.

Bryan Is curren tly  the p re
sident of the statew ide organ
ization of Texas Electric Co-

daughter of M artin County. 
Mrs Bryan Is a m em ber of a 
pioneer county family She is 
presently a first grade teach 
er at the S tanton school, and 
is an  active member of the 
Methodist Church here.

Jack Ireion 
Among Leading 
Ford Salesmen

Jack Ireton of While Motor 
Co., Stanton, has been .select
ed ii.' one of the nation 's lead
ing fo rd  dealership salesmen 
auring 1969, and will receive 
Ford Dlvi.-.ion's Sales ,4ward 
a* a banquet April 4 In Dal- 
la>

 ̂ W H Coleman. Dallas dis
trict Sales m anaver, said Sales 
Award winners had substan
tially exceeded requirem ents 
for Ford Division's 300-500 
Club and th a t their .sales 
afhleveinent.', were near the 

; Top H.it te r” level, the h igh
e r  .iw.ird any Ford salesman 
can earn.

Mr Coleman said t h e 
13.000-plu.s .salesmen in the 
300 - 500 Club, sold an aver- 
ace of nearly $500 000 worth 
of automotive m erchandise In 
1969. and th a t Top Hi»tter.s 
averaged more than  $1,000,- 

' OOo in i.ie,-

Skills Survey 
Shows Steady 
Advancemenl

Cecil Bridges 
To Head Panel 
At Convention

Cecil Bridges, long active in 
.Martin County civic affair?

prom inent member ol 
U Llon< Club here, will head 
the com m ittee on nom ina
tions a t the 1970 District 2-Al *1
meeting to be held by Lions 
In San Angelo on April 24-25

Bridges Is a former district 
governor ol 2A-1

Voters Ready 
To Mark Trustee,

State Senator W E (Pete)
Snel.son ol Midland, will be a 
featured speaker at the con- '^3 ballots
clave, which li.s expected tc 
a ttra c t more than  300 per.son.s 
He is a member ot the Mid
land Downtown Lion: Club

City Tickets
Citizens in three school districts, oisd those residing in 

the City limits of Stanton, will journey to the polls Soturdoy, 
April 4, to select men to serve on three school boards, ond on 
the City council lor the next term

City hall authorities said 8 absentee votes hod been cost 
in the municipol election when the deodlme possed for cost-

Aubrey D Green, a p a «  in
ternational president of York, 
Alabama, will also address the 
. onvenilon

.A E Prugel of Sonora, is 
the district governor •

City voters will be selecting 
a mayor, and three council- 
men In the election to  be held 
Saturday a t the F irst U nited 
Methodist C hurch basem ent. 
The polls will be open from 
8:00 a m. to 7:00 p.m.. In order 
for residents to ballot upon 
J  C Epley, candidate for m a-

barrels of 40 9-gravity oil per ed a member of the Texas 
day, plus tw o-tenths of 1 per Rural Electric Education and 
cent ba.sic sedim ent, th ro u g h ' Research Committee of Texas 
perforated Interval a t 9,203-; Tech.

He is also a d irector of the 
F irst National Bank of S ta n 
ton. and Is an active .supporter 
of the F irst M ethodist Church. 
In  connection with the  M eth
odist Church, he Is a  m ember 
of the m inisterial board here, 

Lacaff (Dean) — Texas district director of the  M eth- 
Amerlcan Oil Corp. No. 1 Ma- i odist Men A.ssociatlon, vice- 
bee, 660 feet from south and  i chairm an of the board of pen- 
east lines of league 318, P ar-is io n s of the Northwest Con- 
mer Csl survey, 24 miles nor-1 ference, and Is secretary of 
thwest of S tanton, 9,600. ' the board of directors of the

A location was staked in i Ed Robb Evangelist Assocla- 
the Spraberry Trend Area In I  tlon of Abilene.

: Midland County.

The Bryans are the parents 
of three children. Mrs. Linda 
Bess Angel, Mrs. Kay H.irvey, 
and Bobby Bryan. They also 
have five grandchildren.

Bryan assumed his present 
position as the first m anager 
of Cap Ruck Electric Co-Op In 
1940. Bryan now heads the

O ^r^tiv 'es. chairm an of Group The
-  - -  -  - fh**! serves 6,900 ru ral fa m il- . p jygt Bank. Cap Rook

les In 13 counties. Electric, Wes - Tex Telephone
“The flr.st electric lines C u. M artin County. White 

were erected in the county In Motor Co.. Texas Highway De-

The M artin County Skills 
Survey continues to show 
•Steady im provement, accord
ing to the Texa.s Employment 
Survey teams As of the close 
of bu.slnes.s Monday, the num 
ber ol persons who had regls- 

I tered stixid at 341, an  excel
lent s ta rt, but far from com
plete, director Gene Clements 
.said. The Skills Survey has 
been a.ssl.sted greatly by the 
following bu.slne.ss. who are all 
100 per cent In the reglstra-

Flower Grove 
Exes Plan 
Homecoming
Exes of Flower Grove High 

! School will hold a homecom
ing on .April 11. a t the Flower yor, and Howard Jenkins, 
Grove High School building. S tan ton  White, Floyd McAr- 
R eglstratlon of exes will begin thur. Bob Deavenport, and  
at 5 00 p m  on the  Saturday Jim my Stalllnga, candidates 
homecoming, and a free meal for the Uiree council positions, 
will be .served a t &-30 p jn .

The "Sliimtown Symphony” 
of Lamesa. will provide the

The M artin County Insect reunion (U^irlcl’s trustee  elec-
*(. at 8 00 p m ,inr>€

New officers for 1970 will 
also be elected at the home

Directors Of 
Insect Control 
Named March 23 M artin County clerk’s office 

has recorded ten  absentee 
ballots In the county’s th ree

Five of Co-Op m anagers of 
West Texas and the P an h an 
dle. and mo.st recently nam -

Control Association held 
first annual meeting March 23. 
a t Grady School, with election 
of directors conducted E D. 
Holcomb from "C” Commun
ity, and Curtis Flanagan from 
‘ B” Community, were the two 
new directors elected Owen 
Kel.y Community ”A”, and 
Bruce Key. Community “D ’, 
were re-elected for two year 
term.s. Directors terms not 
expiring this year are, N W 

'T a te , "A” Community: Leroy 
Linney, ’ B '’ Community; Troy 
Lang-ston. "C" Community, and 
F E Snell, ’ D ’ Community

Seven ab-sentee votes have 
coming Present officers a re  cast In the S tan ton  In -
Don Holcombe, president. La- pendent School T rustee elec- 
w<*naa Webb, secretary -trea- uon. and three additional bal- 
.siirer. and Charley Beckman 
vice president.

'9,284 feet, and 9,451-9,490 feet.
W ildcat — OWWO — Rob

ert B. Holt No. 1 H unt-F lynt, 
33 feet from north  and east 
lines of labor 11, league 248. 
Hartley Csl survey, 24 miles 
northwe.st of S tan ton , 10,000.

1942 to rural homes,” the co
op m anager said.

"Until th a t time, the elec- 
tlcity was limited to only the 
city limits of S tan ton ,’’ Bryan 
recalled.

Under Bryan’s m anagem ent. 
Cap Rock has undergone ex
tensive expansion. In 1947, the 
Co-Op’s Refrigerator P lan t 
wa.s created, and In 1952 Wes- 
Tex Telephone Co-Op was de
veloped to  serve the ru ral 
communltle.s.

The co-op pre.sently em 
ployees 44 persons, th a t all live 
In M artin County, according 
to Bryan. Bryan points out 
with pride the accompllshm- 

In the

partm ent, BltK’ker Oil Co., and 
the  M artin County Hospital 
D istrict. Several o ther bu.sl- 
ne.«.ses are nearing the 100 per 
cent m ark In participation.

The question has been rais
ed as to who should register 
for the M artin County Skills 
Survey. The answer is quite 
easy. Clements said, "Y ou” 
For the survey to be truly re 
presentative and to be of m a
ximum u.se in recruiting new 
industry, all people who live 
or work In M arlin County, and 
who are a t least 16 years old, 
should be included 

I This would include those 
i who are currently  employed.

A report of the 1969 ofiera 
tlon of the
given by secretary Leroy Lin . . .  u . .* *.
ney. Pre.sident Owen Kelly.

lots have been recorded In the  
. o ther two school d istricts. 
Flower Grove, and  Grady.

S tan ton  School D istrict vo t
ers will ballot a t the  S tan to n  
Elem entary School, from  8:00 
a m  to 7:00 p.m., upon five 
candidates for th ree  school 
board positions. Listed on the  

. . official ballots will be Jack
I L L “ L  lr« o n . Ow,n K ,n , .  R o , U .

Barnhill, Tommy Hursh, an d

Chamber Urges 
Labor Survey 
Regislr alien

The labor .survey t 
ducted In M artin  County by

association, was ^exa.s Employment Cojn* n „ e th  Holcombe 
mission, is now entering it s |

Bryan can also be found on
Spraberry Trend Area — .some Sunday m ornings filling of his employees m | thase who are currently un-

'Jo h n  L. Cox No. 6 Buchanan, the pulpit of area churches, local civic affairs. i employed and seeking eniploy-
1,001 feet from .south, and 1,-Lslnce he Is a certified  lay pre- Bryan himself Is an  :tctlve I tho.se who are not

j 725 feet from west line.s of sec- acher of the M ethodist Church. ‘C^vic leader, and has served a  | working and who have no
, tlon 18, block 37, T-2-S, T& pl Bryan moved from M idland fprn^as pre.sident of j in tention of working a t any-

Voters in the  G rady School
Charles Elmore, president District will elect two m em b- 

of the Cham ber of Commerce, ers of the board of irusteen on 
ha.<" asked The S tanton Re- Saturday, during 8:00 a.m . to  

Veit to survey team  7:00 p.m. a t the G rady Scoo<^.
is asking county residents to The roster of candidates will 
register with the county include. Myrl M itchell. Sanuny 
team  Yates, and G D Sawyer.

•People are under the im- 
pre.^.vion th a t only person.s 

Im m ediately a f te r  the an- who are looking for a Job 
nual m eeting, the board of should register with the team  ^ ^ .
directors held an organizatlo- at their office." Elmore said, J* * ^  ^  ^ t u r -
nal m eeting, and elected Bruce "but it is for the  employed and  pons a t  Flower
Key, president; Owen Kelly, the unemployed ’’ 
vice president, and Leroy Lin- "The purpo.se of the sur- 
ney, secretary and treasurer (Continued on page 8)

gave some explanation of how 
the diapause program  was ca
rried out, and th a t the state  
supervisor, Charle Holt, 
the program  was very succe.ss- 
ful Plans for a future program 
are now being considered by 
the new board. Three positions of t h e  

•*chool board of the  Flower 
Grove Independent D istric t,

survey (L A. Webb), 10 miles i 
'sou theast of Midland, 9,000. I (0 S tanton In 1933, to own and 

operate his own grocery con-
tin County Chamber of Com- | for.seeable future. i

takes only a few m inutes 
to register when you stop bythe S tan ton i

BEATING THE LAST MINUTE RUSH —  Ross Roberts 
picks up his license plates from the county tax collector's 
deputy, Mrs Kothleen Lewis, just in time to beat the April 
1 deadline of acquiring 1970 plotes. The fox collector's 
office were expecting to register more thon 2,3(X) vebic- 
ide» by Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.

president of 
Lions Club.

He w a s  instrum ental 
In the establishing of the 
M artin County Country Club, 
and the airport here.

One recreation, th a t  Bryan 
enjoys when he has -spare 
time from his bu.sine.s.s and 
civic duties, Is playing got/

Another activity Bryan en
joys Is dealing with young 
people He Is a supporter of 
the Boy Scouts, and ha.s been 
awarded the Sliver Beaver 
award, and has been named 

I a honorary member of the 
. Future Homemakers of Ame- 
i rlca.
I Bryan is one of the creators 
of the Youth Oratical Contest 
held each year for youth to 

I compete for a trip  to Wa.sh- 
i  Ington, D C

Bry.in has also been Instru- 
I  m ental In the annual 4-H 
Gold S tar award.s. In the cou- 

j tiUe.s served by Cap Rock Elec- 
(Cohtlhued OQ page S)

Census Takers 
Easily Identified

Grove. C andidates to be bal- 
oted upon during the  hours of 
8:00 a m. to 7:00 p.m., will be 
Darrell Forem an, Jerry  Welch. 
O G Langston, an d  J im m y 
Heald.

for your mail, and the office 
is open from 8:00 am . to 
5:00 pm ., Monday through 
Friday. Clements stated.

Counly Bond 
Sales Total 
$5,277 To Dale
United St-ates Savings Bond.s 

sales during February in Mar
tin  County totaled $1,778, ac 
cording to  an announcem ent 
tixlay by County Bond C hair
m an Jam es Jone.s Sales for 
the first two m onths were $5,- 
277 — 20 per cent of the 1970 
.sales goal.

Treasury figures show th a t 
Texans purchased $16,678,196 
III Savings Bonds during Feb
ruary — an increase of 16 jier 

Iseiit over F rbiuary 1969 Ser- 
I . (Couiiuued uu page 8)

to I
Is i

Census takers for the coun
ty will be Mrs. Anna Anderson, 
Mrs Betty Thomixson, Mrs

or cen.su.s takers, 
red. white, and comer

TB Tests Sot 
April 7 For * 
Flower Grove '
The Mantoux TB te s t will 

be given to residents o f th e  
Flower Grove area  on April 7, 
under the direction of M rs. 
Pearl Cobb, Texas S ta te  D»- 
partm ent of H ealth  reprooon- 
tatlve in charge of T ubereaio - 
sis Control.

These ladles can be fu r th e r '
T he cards will bear the '.seal Identified by the l^ rtfo llo  I

of the D epartm ent of Comm- containing their supplies. The
,epce and tlie word** "Census portfolio Is blue, and  bears a t tne Flower Orove Bchoot,lerce, and m e woro.s i^ n su s  k Censma m  under the sponsorship of th o
iEnum erator, Official Creden- tne legend, iv iu  census, in  om ve s . n  ru.iKI  tlal," are printed across Its the portfolio the census taker 
: face carries her supplies of
I It bears the census taker’s report forms, maps, pen- 
signature, and certifies th a t  cUs, and  o .her tools necessary 

, .she Ls authorized to perform  tor her v/'>rk. 
the duties of a census eniim - Mrs. fsl^mpbell estim ated 
erator. and has sworn to keep th a t the survey In the county 
confidential all census Infor- will take from three to five
atlon provided by a resident, week.s to complete E n u m era - ' Orov* 4-H Club, w m  

Persons purporting to be tar.s will collect the census i the projects selected to  
censas takers, and do not have forms resldenUs received In th e  the  Cifteenshlp Id  
th is  ideiiUIicaUuu card should m ail, beginning Uus week.

( M artin County househo ld-[ be reported Immediately 
ers will not have any dlffl- the district office, which 
culty identifying enum erators located In Lubbock,

'• for the 1970 Census of Popula
tion and Housing, according 
to the county crew leader.
Mr.  ̂ Bobby Campbell. Enu
m erators,

; will wear a
blue identification card  on 
their rounds In the county.

Approximately 130 p a tio n g  
have pre-reglstered fo r $||g 
teat, and the 4-M Club rnnOd 
rag es all residents to  tak a  1 ^  
test. Pre-registtm tlon is
necessary.

'This program of th s

I

I

Grant from Readers
* a A s
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Philosopher Tells Kow To 
Read A Newspaper And 
Wind Up Getting Depressed

<F<tiior's tide: the .Mar* 
tilt ('l■unty Philitsophrr on 
hK trass farm on .Mustaiin 
Draw, exflorrs a new way to 
read newspapers, and sta> 
sane. I

Bible Comment—
' Daily Living Is 

Test Of Christian

NEAL ESTES G eneral Manager

Entered at the post olfice at S tanton, Texas 
as s*econd rla.s.s mail m atter.

Published Every Thursday.

Any error.emif reflection uixm the rhar.nrter, .standing or 
repu'a^ion of anv fter^on.s whioh may ooetir Ir the rotnm os 
ef THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected up*n up this way 
being called to the atten tion  of the editor.

tra rtic
T h a t’s right Icebergs, It The m an with compa.sslon to .shame m any ch inch  mem- 

said. consist of frozen fresh was the one whom we call "the bers and profe.sslng C hrlstia-
water. In fact S*' per cent of Good Sam aritan." the m an ns But th a t it is not the gen-
the world'.s fresh water i.s co- whom the parable of Jesu.s eral rule.
ntaiiied In the Iceberg.s up has made famous, and the There is no particu lar evl-

— there .so why not have tubs outstanding type of all who denre th a t there were many
Dear edltar: tow them to w ater-short area.s have devoted them.selve.s to good Sam aritans, and there Is

Eevery nice in a while to In the United State.s? hum an need and the .service plenty of evidence tha t there
get my mind of the trial.s and . m their fellow man. were m any Jews w'huse live.s
tribulations of the world. I article said. That a Sam aritan, despl.sed weie m arked with the quail-
start reading a newspaper »"aving a time as belonging t o n  ties of th a t particu lar Sam -
from the buok page flr.st, gra- niind free of the de- people of currupted religious arltan . It was a Jew, Jesus
dually working my way from P*’*’’'-''*̂ ** front page news should become th a t Himself, who told the Parable,
right to left po.stponlng as while he m editates on si* type Is In itself a strik ing . But the standaCd.s of Chris- 
long a.s hi can what .some peo- towing an Iceberg (phig. Han good living is set in such
pie call the gloom of the front Parable Is also In charac ter and conduct as the

~ ................... every way striking for itself,G ood S am aritan  displayed.
and Its

oage

la.st night I
.Adverti.slng Rate.- on Application 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M artin County 
Out.'ltle Countv

F'. r example.
— — —• read In a short 

article under a 
c a k e  recipe 
th a t the U S 

$- 50 a year lurerior De- 
$3.00 a year partm ciit and

,------ !----- -------.... .  “ .\rmy scientis-The publisher is not responsible for copy ommls.'lon, typo- ^^e urging
graphical errors- or any unln’entional errors th a t may occur fu rther study 
o ther th  ui to correct It tn the next issue a fte r it is brought to of and idea to 
hl.s .All advwti.'ing order- are accented on th is •Jfios fre.sh water to wnter-
fei.sif only. short ateas of the country by

_ ' ' ______________________  towing icebergs from the An-

Vote For
Roy Koonce

omebody s luxiklng on it
It s .surprising how m uch “ tractor I .supi>ose. and j.„„tr;ists and its plain One cannot be a good Chris-

valuable news you can pick ahV.*.? ^  insistence that religion in Han without being a gtaid
Arizona oerore it men. outward form and pro- neighbor, and  there is no such

Somehow this reminds me fes.sion is of little account th ings as fa ith  in Ood. and 
of the m an who sjrent years or .'•Ignlficance, if reality ■ love of Ood, th a t is not asso- 
worklng on a better moiuse of genuine goodne.ss. hum an- elated and reflected in love to- 
trap , and finally Invented one uy. and mercy be lacking ward one’s fellow man. 
and had already marked off it often happens th a t some "If a m an love not hli? bro- 
where he wanted the path  non-church members displays ther, whom he h a th  seen, how 
beaten to hU, door, when some qualities of charac te r and can he love Ood whom he 
sm art-alec invented rat pol- gotnlness in action th a t puts h a th  not .seen?”
.son You can’t get to hLs place
now for the weeds 

And then  there was the m an 
who o|>ened up a chain of liv
ery stable.s just as the autom o
bile wa.s catching on

Nothing Is .said to be more 
Dowerful than  an Idea who.se 
time has arrived, but next to 
it for some j>eople is the idea 
whome time has expired 

Try it .sometime Read a

Wtex Crop Water 
Supply Dwindling

FOR

JudgeCounty
and

Ex-Oliicio County School 
Suuerinlendenl

Texas High Plains farmers bigger money crop th an  wln- 
are running out of ground- ter wheat, and grain .sorghum 

daiVv nVw7pape‘r"from b.^ck to « -« " ''e s  to irrigate cot- l-s a g i ^  crop to u.se In ro ta-
front It conditions the miner «>rghum wheat cro- Hon with cotton.

ps. the Agriculture Depart- But grain sorghum, "Make.s 
ment .said Monday. ipyg efficient use of the wat-

The lower Panhandle wa.s a er.” the USDA said, 
dryland farm ing area before In a study by USDA’s Econ- 
the u.se of underground w ater omic Research Service, and 
reserves. By the year 2015, Texa.s A&M University Ls was 
the region will have to re tu rn  reported th a t: 
to dryland farm ing th a t de- "As water is used on the.se 
pends mostly on rainfall, the and other High Plains crops, 
departm ent said the am ount pum ped is pro-

There ha.s been a shift from Jected to decline from a high 
dryland w inter wheat to ro- '*13 million acre feet in 
ta ting  crops of cotton and lo 95.000 acre feet, in
grain .sorghum with the in- 2015 An along with this, the 
creasing use of groundwater num ber of Irrigated acres 
reserves. Cotton is a bigger would drop from 3.5 million 

------  —  to 125,000 acres.”

Forty
Years Ago

William Seth Kenyon, Airways Extension Sopermfen. 
dent, was m Stanton Tuesday, to moke a survey of land for 
the purpose of establishing on emergency landing field near 
Stonton. I G. Peters has ogreed to provide the land for the 
airway installations at a very reasonobe figure Kenyon soid 
he would recommend to the government thot they sp>end from 
$6,000 to $7,000 on the field here

--------------- 40 Y A --------- -----
Tuesday, April 8, the mony little friends of Margaret 

Quoy Lows, were enterfomed by her mother in honor of Mar- 
goret Quay’s third birthdoy. Those present were Misses Bar- 
boro Marilyn Pruitt, Johnnie Beth Zimmerman, Ollie Dell 

j White, Bille Lou Ethridge Soro Jean Hailsip, Wilma Lee Ro
bertson, Mary Francis Burnam, Jockie Adams, H C. Burn- 
am, Jr ond Bobby Haislip.

----------------- 40 YA---------- —
Len o ro h  Items R. M. Oeovenpoil oftended th e  Gmner's 

Association meet ot Dallas lost week
Miss Louise Deavenport, who is attending school at C. 

I A. Denton, spent lost week-end with her home folks
--------------- 40 YA---------- —

j On one of the pages of the April 14 1930, The Stanton 
Reporter, is published the first ot o senes of sixteen semi
monthly messages, eoch of w h ich  will discuss foctors reloted 
to the progress ond prosperity of the people of Stanton.

--------------- 40 YA----------------
Good will trips to the rurol communities of Martin Coun- 

t̂y sponsored by the Chomber of Commerce, hos been set for 
April 23 ond 24

--------------- 40 YA ---------------
Courtney Notes Mrs Cliff Hozlewood is spending o few 

doys with her parents.

for the .state of the world th a t 
day Of course, thi.s Ls hard  to 
do with television news.

Yours faithfully,
J A

POTATOES. TOO

Living Costs 
Rise Sharply 
In February

Mother Francis Xavier Cab- 
rlnl, in 1946, was the first 
U S. citizen to be canonized

The British attem pted a 
landing at Buenos .Aires, Arg
entina. in 1806. but citizens 
drove out the 1.200-man land
ing force

INSECTS’ DIETS

The solider bettle kills h a r

mful insects almost from the 
nuimeiu it hatches, but the 
blister beetle s ta rts  like as an 
In.secl-eater and later turns 
into a crop-shreedlng mon-s- 
ter.

ImDortanf Issues:
Economic Development
* Programs for Youth 
Schools Systems 
My pledge to you, the 

people of Mortin County.

I Higher food prices from po-
tatoes to pork chops, a big creases in food and apparel 
jum p in home mortgage in ter- prices, and advance in char-

•Eoeh ef US i« interested in our youth. I too am interest- consumer .services, par-
- • . . ___ , . . .  . kes in February continued the tlcularly home mortgage.^.

. . **. '** ***** nation ’s worst rise in living accounting for most of thein punishing (uvenile offenders, but I think thot many pro- costs in 20 years. rise," it said.
blems con be prevented by the vision of different types of Last m onth 's Increa.se of five- The Februray price ri.se I
programs that would be both Educational and Recreational, ten ths of one per cent in typ- wa.s slightly below Jan u ary ’s,
This doesn't n-eon thot I am in fovur of raising taxes in slipped but living costs still were 6 3

»» M. c__ ____ . » » I. i j  another nickel from the value per cent above a year earlier,
^ ’ of a $10 bill, and boosted the and were increasing a t  an even

toke odvontoge of the programs thot already exist, and ore governm ent’s Con.sumer Price fa.ster annual rate of 6 9 per 
put out by the Stote for the use of interested people tax free. Index to 132.5. the Labor De- cent the past four months.

r
/FFfUf Hit #4% 1f if t

t it V .•?•# N1 »t.i\ tf

nSijnItHi *
L  - '

New Arrivals

■Martin ro iin ly  Abstract Co. 
P. O. Box 766 

Stanton. Texas 7978?.
II. Hilton Kadrrii. St. 

Sole Owner.

Rear Adm Richard E. Byrd 
was the first man to fly over 
both the north and south po
les In 1926 and 1929 respec
tively

Portraits UVeddlngs
t'om m errlal Shots 

t'op> Work

CURLEY'S STUDIO
".Anywhere - .Anytime"

•  ro i.O R
•  BI. At K & AATIITE

Phone AM 3-1071 
206 Eleventh Place 
Big Spring. Texas

The youth »« the Future cf Martin County.

(Political Adv Paid For By Roy Koonce)

Mr. and Mrs Steve Springer 
of O reat Falls, M ontana, an 
nounced the b irth  of a daugh-

f/ie/iifpt/
oooSng scene

partm ent .said. ( “November. December and
The index figure mean.s I t : January  did show an acceler- 

C(xst $13.25 last month for allon .” ,<?ald Dr. Joel Pokin, a.s- 
food. clothing. hou.sing. trans- slstan t commissioner of the ter. Julie Renee, born Febru- 
portation. medical care, and bureau, but he noted the Feb- ary 3, weighting seven pounds 
recreation tha t cost $10 a de- ruary rl.se ea.sed the annual and 11 ounces, 
cade ago. reducing the value rate of rise form 7.2 to 6.9 per O randparen ts are Mr and 
of the 1957-59 dollar to 75 5 cent for the past four month.s Orover Springer of M artin 

j cents Popkln .said the large jum p County, and Mr. and Mrs.
At the -same time, average | in home m ortgage rates acc- S tuart Williams of Harlingen, 

weekly earnlng.s of some 45 ounted for about one-fifth  of
million rank-and-file  w orkers, the en tire  February ri.se. T rade a t home and save!
ro.se $1.06 to $117.18 T hat was ; —
$7 07 more than  a year ago. i 

I But Inflation has era.sed $7 38 
I in purchasing power since last 
February, more th an  wiping 
out the wage gain, said the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 

Pork chops were up 2 cents 
a ixmnd to $1.20 In February, 
potatoes ro.se 3 8 cents per^
10-pound bag to nearly 85 
cents, and home mortgage In-1 
terest rates leaped 2 6 index I 
points in the single m onth, the 
Bureau .said. i

"Larger than  sea-sonal In-

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

LOANS

with an 
electric range 
that cleans its own oven
If you like to cook but hate to clean, you'll love 
an eleefne range that ha? a self cleaning oven 
You just set It and forget it. Cleans itself auio 
malicalty while you take care of other things.

Electric range surface cooking units clean them- 
Mlves. too. And the outside of the range itself is 
as easy to clean as a china plate Forget the 
scour arxl scrub routine. Buy an electric range 
and make the happy cooking scene.

1 ‘

ASK DEALER ABOUT HIS SPECIAL WIRING O rrri!

Mid-City Credit Co.
Stonton Supply Finance

1.0 3-1377 756-3422
l] Midland-Odexsa Stanton

Need A 
Church Home?

YOU ARE INVITED  
TO ATTEND

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 
400 ST. ANNA

Opportunity tor men 21 and 
over w h o  know livestork. 
Train now to a U V ESTO f K 
BEYER .

Learn to buy rattle and hogx 
at sale barns, feed lots, and 
buying station. We prefer to 
train men 21 and over with 
farm or livestork back
ground. For Inral interview 
write age. phone, and back
ground. Approved for G. I.

11  raining.

takes the guessing out o f
Aveed control.
We all know what the product is and what 
itll doV

"That’s right’.’

"IVe compared it to other products in the 
same field,and Treflan has to be number one?

Let Treflan work for you.
Talk about it over a cup of coffee 
with yoiit dealer or ask any 
Trefl A  user. He’ll tell you.
When vou hear it from Etanco, 
vou hear it right. ____

(Actual comnirmt by Trcfl»n» uvr».)

Tpetian
■I I

dM CO

S3 w yJn
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g ladiola 5 Lb. Bag

F L O U R
MEAD'S 10 Count

B I S C U I T S
5‘

LIBBY 26 Ounce

CATSUP. 29c
ik'f gmt rar;

Whole Sun 12 Oz.
Frozen

Orange Juice 
3 for $1.Q0

Kieth Frozen 2 Lbs.

French ^  Q <
Fries ^  ^

KIMBELL 1 Pound

COFFEE •  •  • 79
GLADIOLA

FLOUR.. . .  ‘1
25 Pound Bog

$189

OUR DARLING

CORN ..
No. 303

$100

h u n t  —  WEDGES No. 300

Tomato.. 6i*100

MISSION No. 303
WHOLE Or CUT

GreenBeans6:^1 00

BORDEN V i Gol.

Buttermilk
39c
BORDEN

Yogart 25c

PRIDE 1 Lb. Boz

Crackers
19c

DEL MONTE No. 303

PEAS .. 23c
BORDEN TEXAS SIZE GALLON

ICE CREAM
$1.59

NORTHERN

Facial TissueslO
100 Count

c

JUMBO DECORATOR

^Paper Towels 29c

FRESH WHOLE

r r
I  i - r y e r s  |

\ 2 T  lb. *
V

m f \ '

#

I  GLADIOLA POUCH 
PANCAKE-WAFFLE MIX 

Buy One Reg. Price 10c 
Get One

FREE

GLADIOLA POUCH 
BISCUIT MIX 

Buy One Reg. Price 10c 
Get One

FREE

GLADIOLA POUCH 
CORN BREAD MIX 

Buy One Reg. Price 10c 
Get One

FREE

HORMEL RED LABEL

BACON lb 79c
ChuckRoastlb.59‘
7-Cut Roast lb. 69c
A R N  R O A S T Ib. 79c

CLUB S T E A K lb. 89c

B E E F R I B S . . .  lb. 39c

SATURDAY (APRIL 4) ONLY

Hot Dogs 
10c

WITH
FREE

Dr Pepper

7

DR P E P P E R
6 Bottle Carton

39c
F R I E N D L Y  F O O D

PHONE
756-337S

(STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY) 
(BILL COGGIN —  Monofer) 

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1 THROUGH APRIL •

200 N. 
ST. MARY

Him
a 1 ^ »*««««<



Sd 4i^vt .
plocc you hove been lodung for. Ree4 Hie "Ole Relieble" fee ell Hie lectee* newel
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Social Calendar
ORDER OF EASTEP%N ST^R —  First Toesdav night of eai*h 

month
REBEKAH LODCT —  E.i'h Monday night.
ODDFEl.LOVA' LODGE —  Eorh Thursdoy night 
MASON If LODGE — Se:ond ond fourth Tuesdcy of ecch 

month
AMERICAN LEGICN —  First Tuesdov night of each month 
A.MERICAN I.EGlON AUXILIARY— Third Tuesday or every 

month.
MEN'S DEPARTA'^NT Fi.st United Methodist Church —  

Frron.-* Monday night of each month 
B R C ’HERHOOD First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday 

of each '»'onth
BETA S'GMA p h i ClT>' C C llN O L  —  First Monday of eoch 

mr.nth
CETA sic-m a  p h i —

Rho Xi “haoti!r —  Fir«t ond third Th.irsdavs
'̂ i Theta Nu fi^aptor First and thiid Thu'"«davs.
Ml, Looi xio Chapter —  First ond third Mondov mghts 
Prec^pfo*’ M.i C' s’oter —  First and third Thursdoys 
X i Epsilon Delta Chapter— First ond third Thursday of 

eoch month.
I lO .̂'S CLUB —  Loch Tuesday at neon 
ROT ARY C l UB —  foch W-driesdov ot noon.
S'̂ ’ITCH a n d  CHATTEP c l u b  —  Every other Wednesdoy 
STl.lDY CLUB —  Secorsd hjesdny of eoch month 
FRADY PARENTS-T^AChER ASSOCIATION—  Third Tues- 

doy of ccch mcr*h ot 7 30 p.m.
WOMAN'S STCIE'^D' 0 “ CHRISTIAN SERV'CE Circle I —  

First Urii'.ed Methodist Church e a c h  Monday 
ofternoon

WOMAN S Sf.ClETY O  ̂ CHRISTIAN SERVICE Circle II —  
First United Methodist Church e a c h  Tuesday 
rrv rmng

St A i'-ITDn  MUS'C c l u b — Second Wednesdoy of eoch month. 
WO.MEt S C'EPARt'MEN''’, Reorganized Church of Jesiis 

Cfiist of Latter Day Somts— F;rst and third Thurs- 
doys of eoch month

WOME’ CS M iSSiC.JAPV UNION Lenoroh Boofist Church— .
each Tuesday ofternoon ot 4 15 p m 

CA, S. len'-rch Baptist Church —  Wednesday night a 7 45 
BROTHERHOOD I enorah Boptisr Church —  Fourth Monddy 

of each month at 8 p m
W>'A, Lenoroh Bootist Church— Each Tuesdoy ot 4 15 pm. 
S'̂ ’ANTON G a r d e n  c l u b —  Fourth Tueedoy morning of

eocn month.
WFSLFYAN SERV'CE GUILD First United Methodist Church 

— Secend Mondoy evening of each month.
WOMEN S MISSIC'NAPY UNION, First Boptist Church —  

Mary Stomps Circle —  Third ond fourth Monday
• •• Viv'on HxFerson Circle —  First third and fourth Tues

day mornings.
• Mery El'jobeth Truly Circle—  First and second Thurs-,

doy ot 9 '*0 0 rv
WMS g e n e r a l  MEETING —  All circles, second Tues

day m^mir.q of eorh rrx)oth.
BEt h a I* /  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLAS5S —  Meets lost 

Thursday of each month
YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY —  Eoch Wednesdoy 

evening ot 30 pm
«T. JOSEPH'S CA-^HOLIC ALTAR ^OCIETY —  Second Wed

nesday
LEGION OF MARY, St. J. e',,*'.'.- Cot' C'’urch —  Each 

M yndev night
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Courtney H.'rue Derronsfratr-'n Club —  First and third 
Thursdev rrnmfrg ® 30 o m 

Koffee Kup Club— Second and fourth Thursday morning, 
9 30 Q.m

Lokeview Club —  First and thfrd Thursday afternoon, 
2 00 p m >

Stanton Club —  First ond third Wednesdi^ aFferrvyon, 
2 00 p m

Grody Cl'lb —  Seron.-| an.rl lourrh Thursdoy ofternoon,
2 00 p.m V

HoiTie Demonstraticn Counril Meeting— "fhird Tuesday 
of each rrvanth ot 2 00 p m.

F ir e  d e p a r t m e n t — F irst ond third Monday night of each 
month at City Hall

CANCER SOCIET>' —  First Mondoy night of eoch month ot 
Cop RocF Electric ouditoflum at 7 30 p m. 

pRADY LlONS CLUB —  First and third Monday night of 
each month ot G-dtfv School

HOME DEMONSTRATIO'y! COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 
Tuesday of eorh fnrnth at 2 p m at the Cop Rock 
Eleatric oudit.onJfri

MARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU MEETING —  First 
Tuesday night cf -eorh month 

BOY SCOUTS —  Troop Number 28. every Monday night 
7 00 p.m.

Slanlon Independent School Distrtci y ^ p i> iI  I n  T o X d S  9 4 0
SCHOOL CALENOa H

August 17-20 
August 21 
August 24 
September 7 
November 13 
November 2i6-27 
December 22

- - In-Service Training for Teochers'
- Registrotion for oil Students | 

Classes Begin.
- - Holiday —  Labor Doy | 

In-Service TSTA M'oet (Pupil Holiday)
- - - - Thanksgiving
Christmas Holidoy Begins 2 35 P. M.

END OE FIRST SEMEStfH
Jonuory 4 
Jonuory 5 
March I 2 
April 8 through 12
Mov 26 
May 27

In-Service for Teachers 
Resume Classes —  Second Semester 

In-Service for Teachers, (Pupil Holiday)
- - Spring Holidays, irtclusive

Lost regulor day of School j 
In-Service for Teachers

May 28 Report Cords— Eighth Grade Graduation— 7.00 P. M 
May 29 - - - Commencent, 8 00 P. M.

GRADE REPORTING PERIOD^
I

October 24 - - - End of First Nine Weeks |
Decemt>er 22 - - End of Second Nine Weeks
March 11 - - - End of Third Nine Weeks
Mav 26 - - - End of Fourth Nine Weeks'

Students— 180 Days 
Teochers— 190 Days' 

Any lost time for students would require o reduction in
the nmber of doys token for the Spring Holidays. j

-  -  ,

IRS Warns Against 
Scare Advertising

North Texas taxpayers were 
w.irned today aKuinst ••guar
antees" offered by .some cor- 
nierical re turns preparers th a t 
make It appear tha t the p re
parer will represent the tax 
payer in any subsequent au d 
it

Ellis Campbell, Jr.. dLstrict 
director of In ternal Revenue 
for North Texas. j>ald only a t 
torneys. CPA’s, and certain  
others who have dem onstra
ted their qualification can re 
present a taxpayer before the 
IRS Taxpayer.s should be sure 
of just what It m eant by a 
■•guarantee” offered by a p re
parer

Misleading ad.s In newspap
ers, radio, and televLslon, said 
Campbell, convey the e rron 
eous Impression th a t the tax 
law recently pa.‘:.sed by Con- 
gre.« greatly com plicates tax - 
pa.vers’ 1969 returns.

Actually, the change.s made

by the new law th a t apply to  
1969. affect only a few tax 
payers.

O ther adTertlsing, accord
ing to Campbell, exaggerates 
the complexity of the  new 
Form 1040 .so as to dl.scourage 
taxpayers from a ttem pting  to 
make out their own returns. 
On the contrary, he explain

ed, the new form wa.? de.slgn- 
ed to elim inate problems 
taxpayers had  with the  old 

. 1040, and to make it easier 
I for low-income taxpayers to 
. claim such th ings as sick pay 
, exclusion. Itemized deduc- 
jtlons, and retirem ent Income 
I credits. If they are entitled  to 
them

Campbell said If a taxpayer 
elects to employ a commerical 
preparer to fill out his re tarn , 
he should .select a reputable 

' preparer. Regardless of who 
.fills- In the form, the taxpay- 
1 er Ls responsible for the accu
racy of the return.

The April d ra ft call for Tex
as Ls 940, and no m an will be 
selected and ordered for in 
duction w ith a random seque
nce num ber higher th an  115, 
Colonel Morris S Sewartr, s t 
a te  Selective Service director, 
said recently.

This April quota Is down 
from 1,064 in March, w'hlch Is 
being filled with men having 
random  .sequence num bers no 
higher th an  90

The s ta te  quota for p re-ln- 
ductlou physical and m ental 
exahiination in April Ls 8,442, 
up from 8.243 in March. Men

Bill Before 
Goawess Nay 
Up f i l i n g s
Can a retired person live on 

$1,680 per year?
Congre-ssman Bill Chappel, 

Jr. of Florida th inks not. and 
has a bill before Congress to 
perm it a senior cittlzen to 
earn up to  $2,400 per year be
fore losing any of his or her 
Social Security benefits. This 
Is the subject of a poll now 
being taken am ong the  n a ti
on's independent bu.slne.ssmen 
by the National Federation of 
Independent Business.

In the past the  pulls of the 
Federation have .shown th a t  
72 percent of the  independent 
buslne.ss'men believe th a t sen- 

lior citizens should be perm lt- 
ed unlim ited earnings w ithout 
sacrificing any Social Secur- 
itly benefits.

Now, apparen tly  under the 
'w hiplash of the  pre.sent ad 
m inistration, which believes 
the $1,680 per year limit too 
low, the  Social Security Adm
in istration has changed its 
viewpoint.

In a le tte r to Jerom e Oulan, 
legislative director of the Na
tional Federation of Indepen
dent Busine.ss, Robert Ball, 
Social Security Commission
er, sta tes in p art, “the provi
sion In the Social Security law 
under which benefits are not 
paid In full to  people under 

' age 72 If their earning exceed

! sent for these exam inations 
will be limited to those with 

, random .sequence num bers I 
through 215

Deferred or exempt men, 
such as teachers or students, 
with random  .sequence num - 

I bers 1 through 215, may be 
forwarded for the.se exam ina
tions If they are likely to lo.se 
their deferred or exem pt s ta 
tus during the next six m on
ths. Colonel Schwartz .said.

No men with ranaom  sequ
ence num bers above 215 will 
be forwarded for exam ination 
until fu rther notice Men born

$1,680 in a year . . . generally 
referred to as the re tirem ent 
test, .should be changed.”

He fu rth e r states, " I t Is, of 
cour.se. not right th a t people 
who do additional work o r . 
take a job at h igher pay are | 
d isadvan taged” j

The A dm inistration 's bill 
differs both from the C happ- i 
ell bill for raising the limit, 
and from the independent bu- 
slne.s.s viewpoint of no limits. 
The pertinen t details as  ex
plained by Ball are as follows:

"Under pre.sent law, $1 In 
benefits Is w ithheld for each 
$2 of earnings between $1,680 
(the  annual exempt am ount) 
and $2,880, but above $2,800. 
$1 In benefits Is w ithheld for 
each $1 of earnings Since 
benefits are tax free, while 
earn ings are taxable, a person 
may have le.s.s In net Income 
by Increasing his earnings. 
Under the  A dm inistration’s 
bill, $1 in benefits would be 
w ithheld for each $2 of e a rn 
ings above the annual exempt 
am ount regardle.ss of how high 
the earnings m ight be; there 
would be iro point a t which 
$1 In benefits would be w ith 
held for each $1 of earnings. 
The bill would also Increase 
the annual exempt am ount of 
earnings from $1,680 to  $1,800. 
and would provide au tom atic 
Increase in the annual exempt 
am out as earnings levels 
rise.”

The new pasition of th e  So
cial Security A dm inistration 
probably Illustrates It.s res- 
pon.se to sh iftin g  political

In 1951, who have no random 
,-equence number.s. also will 
not be called now for this pur
pose A drawing probiibly will 
be held In July to e.stabllsh 
the number.s for the lw» 
group.

All volunteers at the o ra ii 
boards mu-st be Inducted ahead 
of the non-volunteer.s select
ed and ordered to reirort for 
Induction by random .sequence 
number.

The Texas Induction quota 
of 940 for April, Is the s ta te s  
share of a national call for 
19,000 men, all for the Army.

Vets Bound 
For Hospitals 
Get Immunity

Veterans
Administration
(Editor’s note: Veterans 

and their families are ask
ing thousands of questions 
eoneernlng the benefits 
their gu%ernnient piovidrs 
for them througlt the Vet
erans .Administration. Below 
are some representative qu
eries. .Additional informa
tion may be obtained at any 
V.A office.)

Veterans 65 or older no lon
ger have to dlsclo.se financial 
details to be admitted to a 
Veterans Administration hos
pital

Previously this Information 
was required from all veterans 
who did not have a service- 
connected disability, and we
re not drawing a peruslon.

The new rules were sent to 
VA field stations over the slg- 
Instructions for filling out VA 
terans Affairs Donald E Joh 
nson. The change modifies 
Instructions for filling out V9 
applications for hospital care, 
by exempting veterans 65 and 
older from completing que.s-- 
tlons which deal with finan
cial details

Veterans In this age group 
need only to certify that they 
are unable to pay for needed 
ho.spltal or domicllary care, 
and for tran.sportatlon for 
non - service related medical 
conditions

World’s ,smalle.st and old- 
e.st republic Is San Marino, 
dating from 350 A D , and 
covering 23 4 miles It Is com
pletely surrounded by Italian 
territory.

I winds.

Q — I am a m em ber of the 
Army Reserves. aJid was requU 
red to serve six m onths on ac
tive duty Dt)es this give me 
ellglblltly for schooling under 
the GI bills?

A — No. S ix-m onth enlist
ees under the re.serve progr- 
lam are not en titled  to edu-I rational a.sslstance.

Q — Where m ay 1 obtain 
a record of d lsrh arse  of a man 
who was in the Navy during 
the years 1915 to 1918’

I A — You m ight write to the 
Officer in Charge. Discharg
ed Enlisted Personnel Recor
ds Branch. U S Naval Rec- 
ord.s M anagem ent Center, 97-
00 Page Boulevard. St. Louis, 
.Mo. 63132I Q — My wife and  I have a 
joint bank account Do I have 
to report the to ta l Interest re
ceived on th is account to the

. Veterans A dm inistration as
1 part of my income on the an
nual Income questionnaire?

A — No, Since It Is a joint 
Income, you .should report on
ly your half of the  Interest on 
the questionnaire If you are 
drawing irenslon under the 
new pen.slon law, both you and 
your wife .should each report 
half the Intere.st In the appne 
priate column provided

Q — I was a chaplain at
tached to an  Army unit In the 
South Pacific during World 
War II .Am I entitled  to any 
veteraiw benefits?

A Yes You should be en
titled to the sam e benefits of 
any honorably discharged Wo
rld War II veteran See or 
write your V.A regional offke 
for s|)eclflc Inform ation ou 
any benefit tn wmch you are 
Interested

Outdoors In Texas
By VERN SANFORD

Most Texas anglers ore aware of the foct that coot rams 
ond cold winds, which drop temperatures of lakes ond stream, 
txjve an effect on fish

Every angler should recognize thot os fempierotures de
cline, so does the metabolism of most gome fish. Result is a 
slowing of the reflexes and o diminishing of the oppetite.

Tkif doesn't mean that the fish stop feeding. No siree! 
H't jM«t thot Hioy won't reoct to o lure thot's moving too fost. 
So, slow it down to the fish can catch it easily.

Proper lures for you to use under such circumstonces 
ore boits that con be retrieved slowly. These include plostic 
worms, weighted spinners with o No 5 blade, surface lures 
that moke o commotion vio a hollow head or spinners, ar>d 
floOtir>g-diving lures

Fish con be anywhere, depending on whether the woter 
level is high or low So, fry them in the boondocks, in deep 
channels, where streams flow in o loke, off rocky point and 

.in  shallow boys or t^ es.
In cod weotherjfish begin bunching up, so when you

Exchange Desk
ALPINE AVALANCHE "The Apline Lions Club's com

munity recreation committee hos set April 15 os the dead, 
line for securing the necessary funds to insure the success of 
the proposed 1970 summer recreation program for the com
munity."

--------------- E D---------------
MUNDAY TIMES. "Mundoy High School will host the 

District 1 1-A Western Zone Tennis Matches on Tuesday, April 
7 Schools entered ore Crowell, Paducah, Knox City, ond Mun
doy."

--------------- E D----------------
McCAMEY NEWS "Derwood Longston, president, Se

curity Stote Bonk, McCamey, was elected choirman of Dis
trict 6, Texas Bankers Associati-on, at the recent district meet
ing in El Peso."

--------------- E D----------------
MATADOR TRIBUNE "The tension is gone out of this 

ored of the Football Country ofter o court injunction granted 
Mondoy, bonned the holding of the Rock Music Festival for
merly scheduled to start today on a site 14 miles northeast 
of Dickens A new locotion hos been obtained in Lubbock 
County."

--------------- fe D----------------
SEMINOLE SENTINEL "Salaries for cooches and oux-

iliory personnel of the Seminole Public Schools were raised 
Mondoy night by the school boord

*'AII auxiliary personnel, except bus drivers, were given
0 25 cent on hour woge increase beginning Sept. 1."

--------------- E D---------  7
MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT "Bert Glosscock, Memphis Ath

letic Director ond Heod Cooch the post four yeors, onnounc- 
, ed his resignation yesterdoy to accept o position of Athletic 
Director ond Head Cooch in Ranger High School."

--------------- E D----------------
' /vmICH ELL  COUNTY NEWS "Tim Momilton ond Cleon 
Williams, stoter plovers on the Loroine High School basket
ball teom that won District lO-B, were named on the A ll.^ eo  
tedfn "

-------E b----------------
BI4S LAKE WILDCAT- "James D. Nolon began duty 

here Morxjay os a City of Big Loke policemon, occording to 
Stacy Becknell, police chief."

--------------- E D---------------
FORT STOCKTON PIONEERS' "The Fort Stockton City 

Council Tuesday night adopted a budget for the coming fis- 
jcol year totaling $966,999 for all depKjrtmenfs, up $109,119
1 from the current yeor, and highest in the city's history"

--------------- E D---------------
ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS "Joke Rooch was elected 

heod of the Andrews County unit of Woter, Inc., when or or- 
gonizotionol meeting wos held ot the courthouse 
night, with around 50 in ottendonce."

Shop At WILSON'S DRY GOODS For Your First DOLLAR DAY, IN APRIL, MONDAY, APRIL 
6, For The Finest Borgoins You Con Fine Anywhe re! We Hove Some Speciol Buys For Your Careful 
Shopping! Come In And Look Over The Finest Merchandise We Con Offer!

GIRLS' —  STRETCH

Panty Hose
Beige, Taupe, Navy, and Block

98c pair

LADIES —  FIRST QUALITY

Nylon Hose
Beige, and Taupe

2 pair $1.00
MHMIe

ONE COUNTER —  (SOME PURE LINEN) Value to $2.98 —  2 Yards For

Dress Materials SI.OO
Yard

$3.98
60 INCHES WIDE —  FIRST QUALITY —  DOUBLE

Knit Dacron
b r o w n  —  39 INCHES WIDE —  REGULAR 39c

Domestic 4 yds, $1,00
^  M Boys, Stretch Cotton, All a  ^  _

Sizes, (White or Colored)  ̂ pr, $1,00
Prices Start Thursday thru Monday
J. A. Wilson Dry Goods



invited to attend «« V  1< Alt' «• U»lC» wut
be cam ping out on thU  trip."

M A irrm  L o iB so N i#

Classified Ads
'MARTIN COUNTY HOMPMAKFR—

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank  our many 
triends for the prayers, beau-, 
tifu l flowers, cards, and many 
pxpi e.sslons of love and good 
will during out stay In the Po
rte r Hospital In Lubbock. God 
ble>>s each one 

W D Howell.

■ REAL ESTATE M

Houses Tor Sale 5.-4

Camping, Favorite Hobby 
Of County Homemaker

MERCHANDISE
Riiildliig .Materials K-3
For Sale: Two used garage 
doors. S E Cross 3-13-2tc
Household Goods K-3
Blue Lustre rug cleaner and 
sham poo for safe u.se to re- 
vltlllze your rugs. We also 
ren t .shampooer to give accur
a te  applications S tan ton  Ele
ctric, phone 756-2201.

3-ll-4tc
MERCHANDISE__________  K
Have y o u r  OII’T S  a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalized 
w ith m onogram ing We do It 
in all COLORS. NAPKINS 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION
ERY nnd MATCHES STAN
TON DRL’O STORE

Chief keeper of the Vatican 
library. Cardinal Guie.seppe 
Ca.spar Mezzofantl 11774-18- 
49). could tran sla te  114 lan 
guages and 72 dialect.s, and 
spoke 60 l.mguages fluently.

EABY CHICKS NOW!
Full Line of Feed.

Alto imeo D09 Food.
Poultry Wire Equipment 

Remcdict,
Fertiliser,

Seeds,
RIonts.

Three bedroom, two bath, 
brick - veneer home for sale. 
Low Interest rate. Contact
"alue Eiland, a t Eilnnd Insur- 
ince, cr call 756-3481.

10-9-40-ttic
Fi>r Sale" Three bedroom, two 
bath, den, 1400 .sq. ft. F lnanc- 

I lag available $100 per m o n th ., 
1602 St. Francis. Jam es D. Ell- 
I land. 1-2-tnc

For Sale; Three bednxtm, two 
bath hou.se on one acre; also 

.an  additional acre for sale 
'C all aftei 5:30. Jack Hankins | 

2 -8 - tn c ,
Two bedroom house for .sale. 
Newly painted 506 W. Third, j  
756-2258. 3-10-4tC
For Sale: Two bedroom house, j  
704 Burle.son, $2,500. Bobby 
M artin, 756-3387 3-11-410,

Three successive Presidents! 
occupied the W hite House wi
th in  30 days. They were Pre- 
.sidents M artin Van Buren, 
William Henry HarrLson, and 
John Tyler. ^

MARTIN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

NEWS

I cot nec tar Beat 6 m inutes a t 
I medium speed, pour In grea.s- 
 ̂ed and floured tube pan. Bake 
35O0 for 50 m inutes When 
cake ha.s cooled ten  m inutes, 

I take out of pan, and pour Ic
ing over cake while hot

LE.MO.V GI..AXI;
KEING

Combine cup lemon Juice 
and P 4 cups sifted confectio
ner sugar, beat until smooth

LOADING UP —  Mrs D. E Ory receives help from her 
granddaughter, Glee Ann Henson, in loading the Ory 
pickup with camping supplies for on Easter camping trip.
A love of cam ping, a ta l-  .she laughingly said 

en t for tolc painting, a fla ir Mrs. Ory was born In Big 
fur fashion, and  an  Interest Spring, and attended  .schools 
In antiques, are just a tpw of In the West Texas town before 
the varied Intere.sts and ta l- m arrying D E Ory In 1935. 
ents of one M artin County and  moving to M artin Coun
homemaker, Mr.s D. E Ory ty to farm.

An admiring quality of th is She Is the

Ml and  Mrs. K enneth  G il
more and th e ir three children 
of Lubbock, visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Oilmore, Ea.ster 
Sunday. The children are:

, Lynn, Kerry, and Oregg

Country Club 
I News

Mrs O L Snodgrass was 
elected president of the Lad
ies Country Club Auxiliary, 
at a recent m eeting held 
March 24

ALSO elected were: Mrs Tom 
! Angel, vice president; Mrs 
Alfred Perry, secretary; Mrs 

I Corky Blccker. treasurer; Mrs 
I Gerald Han.son, social chuld- 
jm an; Mr.s Freddie Bow’lln, 
jW'ays and m eans chairm an;
I Mrs Bub Castey, golf cap ta in ; 
Mrs Jam es Conaway, co-cap- 
taln ; M rs Bernard Houston, 
bridge captain; Mrs O L 
Snodgrass, co-captain; Mrs. 
Bub Halslip swimming pool 
chairm an; Mrs Delbert Hop
per, Mr.s Henry Watson, and 
Mrs Eldon Hopkins, telephone 

' committee
I
i  The candidate from the La- 
i les Auxiliary, was also nam ed 
I to compete in the Lions Club 
queen conte.st. Chosen wa.s:

I T h e  s t a n it o n  r e p o p t e p ., T h u r s d a y , a p r il  2, 19 7 0 - 5

Honey Listed 
As Plenlilnl 
Food For April

April is a honey of a m onth 
for Texas food shoppers 

Honey supplies are especial
ly plentiful, according to the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

I
U S honey p roduction  d u r 

ing  1969. figured at a record- 
large 283 m illion pounds Hon- 

I ey Is produced com m ercially  
I 'h ro u v h o u t th e  co n tin en ta l 
U rite d  State.s.

I

O ther foods reported plen- 
Mful during April by the U 
4 D epartm ent of Agriculture’s 
''o iisum er and M arketing Ser- 
. ice. are canned peaches, can
ted tom ato prtxlucls. canned

Shane Farson, daughter of Mr 
and Mis Jam es Conaway

FlUDI.EK ( KAKS

Fiddler crabs are called fid
dler because of the extrem e 

I difference In size of the claws 
of the male, one claw resem
bling the fiddle or violin and 
the o ther the bow.

and frozen sweet corn, pea
nut products, dry bearui. and 
eggs

H lgh-proteia foods such a* 
teanuts and peanut butler, 
dry beans, and eggs offer wel
come variation in mealtime 
jlannlng Last year’s peanut 
-rop set a new record Dry 
>ean production was six per 
'en t above average April out- 
)ut of eggs Is expected to run
ibo\-e a y^ar ago

Production of canned cling 
teaches am ounted to record- 
arge 37 1 million cases You’ll 
•njoy .'•■ervlng these delicious 
teaches In a variety of ways 
^roce.ss tom ato  item-s also will 
te at record-high levels.

STANTON 
HATCHERY 

756 2151

County Agents 
Column

By B ILLY  RE \GOR 
County .Agent

A booklet which sum m ar
izes fertilizer research and 
dem onstration work on the 
Texas High Plains over a 10- 
year period. Ls now available 
from the county agricultural 
ag en t’s office

Title of the repon  l.s "Fer
tilizer Rc.search and Demon
stration  Sum m ary for the Te
xas High Plains, 19.58-1967,’’ 
according to Billy Reagor, co
unty  agricultural agent. It 
was prepared by Jam es H. Va
lentine. area .soil chemist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, and Dr 
A rthur B Onken, assistant 
profes.sor of soil and fertili
zer at the Texas A&M Uni
versity Agricultural Research 
and Extension C enter a t Lub
bock.

Inform ation on a large num 
ber of more th an  200 re 
search tests directly i>ertaln- 
Ing to fertilizer use and res- 
pon.«re on the High Plains, Is 
contained In the booklet, poi
n ts  out Reagor. The publica
tion summarized fertility  re- 
cearch conducted with cotton, 
grain .sorghum, wheat, a lfa l
fa, and sugar beets, Al.so, a 
general description of area 
soils and their fertility  s ta 
tus, fertilizer use history, and 
and a soil test explanation. Is 
included.

Reagor add.s th a t In addi
tion to this research, Inform a-

Admltted, March 16: Ro.se-, 
mary Young, O H B ad g ett,, 
M arch 19: Lana Hale. T. D ' 
Sm ith, and Sid Jackson; M ar-' 
ch 20: Alma Bright; March 21: l 
M i s . Fred Mayberry; Mar 22: ; 
Mrs Glenn Gates, and Troy' 
Pierce; .March 'i3: Doyle B a c -1 
kman. M idlano; Randy You
ng, and P’leddie Silva; March 
24 Eddie and Jame.s Bryan, 
and LtiuLsa W’ells; M arch 25: 
Pam Mendeihall, Sybil West, 
and Travis Robeson; M arch 
26; Patsy Jones, and Harvey 
W hite. March 27: Troy Pierce; 
March 28: Mary Roquemore; 
March 27: Frank Villava, and 
J N W’oody, Sr

MORE THAN FOOD
' Wl^ n Tunisia suffered the 
worst floods In her history 
la-st fall. CARE rushed food to 
two of the worst h it regions, 
while a CARE-MEDICO team  
In.stlluted a typhoid Innocul- 
allon program for 80,000 per- 
son.s Now. the agency is help
ing to rebuild deva.stated well.s 
and home.s. Such ’’food plus” 
aid l.s supported by contribu
tions to CARE. New York 100- 
16.

The black - footed ferret, 
once trained to hunt rabbits 
and to  de.stroy vermin. Is fac
ing extinction in the United 
States, since Its main .sources 
of food, the prairie dog has 
almost dl-sappeared in the 
country.

tlon, fertilizer dem onstrations 
are also conducted In the cou
nty each year with cooperat
ing farmers This Inform ation 
is pubM.shed at the beginning 
of each year in a result de
m onstration handbook th a t Is 
also available a t the county 
agen t’s office.

Reagor points out th a t as 
yield potentials increa.se due 
to Improved m anagem ent and 
production practices, fe rtil
izer use can be Increased pro
fitably He urges all farm ers 
and fertilizer dealers In the 
county to come by his office 
to pick up a copy of the book
let described above as It con
tains valuable Inform ation 
th a t may be helpful In p lan 
ning a fertility program for 
this .year’s crops.

local hom em aker, is th a t she 
is proficient a t all her In ter
ests and abilitie.s.

For example, the former 
.Amelia Grifflce, and her hus
band, traveled to Ala.s'ka In 
1967, during u six week’s va
cation. camping out the en 
tire trip.

"We are the rare breed of 
am pers there days," Mrs Ory

m other of four 
children, Mrs Roy Sim- 
)xson of Hereford, Mrs. Jim my 
Henson of S tan ton , Mrs Bur- 
lay Polk of Kan.sas, and John  
Ray Ory of Dallas. She Is also 
the proud grandm other of ei
ght grandchildren.

Mrs Ory is also an  active 
m em ber of the First Baptist 
Church, and U the .superin
tendent of Prim ary 11 of the

explained, "Instead of the mo- Sunday School. In addition
dern camj)er.s. etc., we camp 
the rough way — ten ts  and  
sleeping bags”

The Orys traveled through 
Colorado. W’yoming, M ontana, 
and Canada, on their trip  to 
Fairbanks. Alaska, to vLsit 
their daughter. Mrs Burley 
Polk, and her family.

"The trip  was thoroughly 
enjoyable, and we loved every 
mile of i t . ” the a ttractive  
hom em aker said

The roughest part of the 
trip  Mrs Ory said wa.s the 
4,500 mile trip  on the unpav
ed Alaskan highway. "T hat 
1 500 miles took us 12 days to 
cover, but we enjoyed each

•she Ls a m em ber of Beta Sig
m a Phi, and  the S tan ton  
Home D em onstration Club.

Mrs Ory also m anagers to 
work part-tim e at Swartz’s of 
Bib Spring, in conjunction 
with her regular housekeep
ing duties.

The Ory home we.st of 
S tan ton , reflects some of Mrs 
Dry's o ther Interests and ta 
lents. She has reflnLshed sev
eral pieces of antique fu rn i
ture, and is proud of an  old 
bookca.se th a t has been In her 
fa th e r’s family for many 
years.
She also "antiqued" her k it

chen cabinets during the past
day. since Alaska has marvel- summer, and  proudly displays
ous cam ping grounds, and 
scenery."

Photographing the scenery 
on the camping trips. Is a n 
other hobby of Mrs Ory, and 
■she Is often the guest speak
er at some of the local clubs, 
featuring  her pictures of her 
various trips

The Orys have their cam p
ing trips perfected to the last 
little detail. Before they em 
barked on their first expan
sive cam ping trip, they a t 
tended a camping school sp o n -; 
sored by the Midland Y M C .' 
A

“We learn so m uch from 
those cla.sses.’’ Mrs. Ory .said. 
“And anyone who Ls really In
terested in cam ping sh o u ld ' 
take advantage of these 
courses”

When asked about some hel
pful h in ts to would-be cam 
pers, Mrs. Ory suggested th a t 
a person should either ren t or 
borrow the  equipm ent for their 
first cam ping venture, “So 
many people buy ton.s of ex
pensive camping equipm ent 
for their first trip , and only 
-o find th a t they don’t really 
enjoy camping out a t a ll”

Mrs Ory recommended th a t 
after the “cam ping fever" 
does Infect a person, the first 
Investm ents they should  ̂
make should be a good 
tent, and  the best of sleep
ing bags. "A good n igh t s le e p , 
is so Im portant when you are 
camping out,” Mrs. Ory said, j 
“we use air mattre.s.ses a n d | 
zet even more added com -1 
fort.”

Mr.s. Ory does cooking on a i 
Coleman stove, and serves me- ' 
nus Just as If she was In her 
home’s kitchen. |

"We usually stock up o n ;

.some of her pieces decorated 
with tole painting.

Mr.' Ory enjoys cooking, 
and e.speclally preparing m e
als for her grandchildren, who 
visit with the Orys during the 
sum m er and holidays

One of the g ra n d c h llre n ’s 
favorite  recipes Is- th e  Fiench 
dre.'Slng th a t  follows;

FRENI H DRESSING 
1 can tom oato soup 
1 cup Wes.son oil 
1 tbsp. W orcestershire 

.sauce
1 tbsp. black pepper 
1 tb-sp m ustard 
1 tbsp. garlic salt 
1 t.sp. salt 
>2 cup .sugar 
>2 cup vinegar 
Pour soup In bowl add other 

ingredients, and beat until 
well mixed.

Serve on to.ssed green salad.

Mrs. Ory recommend the 
following pound cake, plus co
fee for en terta in ing  guests.

LEMON GLA/ED 
NECTAR PO lN D  CAKE 

1 package lemon cake mix 
>2 cup sugar 
4 eggs
*2 cup vegetable oil 
1 cup apricot nectar 
Mix cake mix and sugar 

blend In eggs, oil, and aprl-

Political 
Calendar .s

DEMOCRATir:
For S tate Senator;

H J. (DOC) BLANCHARD 
For S tate Representative 
District 7.3:

E L SHORT 
DR NOBLE H PRICE « 

laples a t home, and buy fresh Judge, 118th District Couit:

LADIES IN PINK— Mrs. Howard Gwinn, Mrs. Tom Glenn, 
(bock) Mrs J. C Greenhow, Mrs R O Anderson, and 
Mrs L. H. Rivest, proudly model their new Hospital Lodies 
Auxiliary uniforms of pink jumpiers and white blouses. 
These ladies ond 15 more members of the Auxiliary, do
nate their time and talents to the locol hospital, doing 
duties to oid both the bospitol stoff ond patients. The 
next meeting of the if̂ êciliary will be April 14, ot the 

. . .  Jlerldv R"xim nf Tpxn« / f ip '- r r i r  A ll

m eat on route," she explain-1
ed.

At the time of th is In ter
view, Mr.s. Ory was loading 
up her customed m ade "chuck 
oox" for a Easter trip  to Lake 
L. B. J. with her husband.

The “chuck box" was desig- i 
ned ty  Mrs. Ory, and her h u s - ! 
band, and Is sim ilar to the 

i chuck boxes u.sed by cooks on 
cattle drives It is a wooden 
box w ith drawers for sllver- 
^Tire, staples, has a lid tha t 
Inwers for an  Instan t table, 
and fits Ih the back of the 
Ory plekup

TravellHg is an  Im portant 
hobby of Mrs Ory, and she 
Is

iR W CATON 
For M artin County JuHgj 

ROY KOONCE 
JESS MIl.ES 
JIM  McCOY 
R C VEST. JR.
CARROL YATER 

District Clerk:
DORIS STEPHENSON 

Countv T reasurer 
ELMO REED

Commissioner Preelnet No. 
i:

M D COOOIN 
BUSTER HAGGARD 

Commissioner Precinct No. 
4;

O  IT OAV^IP

QUINTON AIRHART

Shop Here Everyday 
And Save Money!

PRICES EFFFECTIVE THURSDAY. APRIL 2nd. FRIDAY. APRIL 3rd. And SATURDAY. APRIL 4th. 
And MONDAY, APRIL 6th, TUESDAY, APRIL 7th. And WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8th.

TOMATOES, Solid Pack, Haiti's No. 330 Can, 5 lor $1. 
C A T S U P ,  Hnnl's 20 oz. bolile 33c
P E A C H E S ,  Siokley Ho. Z'/z Can 29c
SPI NACH,  Siokley No. 303 Can, 2 for 39c
C O R N ,  Onr Darling No. 303 Can. 4 lor 89c
SALMON,  Pink Beanly Kc. 1 Tall Can 79c
TOILET TISSUE, Kleenex 2 roll pkg. 29c
SHOBTENIMG,  Snowdrift 3 H. can 69c
C O F F E E ,  Folger's 1 lb. can S5c
Sugar, wiih pnrehase of S5.80 or more excluding tobaccos, S lb. bag 43c 
F L O U R ,  Purest 25 lb. bag S1.69
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 5 lb. bag 49c
OR P E P P E R ,  King Size 6 battle ctn. 39c
COCA COLA. King Size 6 bottle ctn. 45c
7 ■ 0  P, King Size 6 boitle ctn. 39c
B U T T E R M I L K ,  Borden's ^  gal. 39c
IC E  CREAM,  Gandy's 14 gal. 75c

scheduling i  trlp_ to E ^   ̂ J w t l r f  .of » e  Peace:

/O/? tASy TO l>0 SAIADS

ORANGES 
CARROTS 
POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT

5 Lb. Bog 

1 Lb. Bog 

10 Lb. Bog 

S Lb. Bog

49<
10‘

49'
49'

SHRIMP 
POT PIES

BREADED, SINGLETON

BACON QUALITY

CHOPS
LUNCHEON
STEAK
STEAK

1 '

Turkey, Chicken, Reef, 
Morton's 4 For

69'
$1.00 SAUSAGE MARKET MADE

Lb. 79'
Lb. 65'
Lb. 69'
Lb. 98'
LB. 95'
LB. 59'

Stanton Food Market
—  WE DELIVER —

GET YOUR OHMER KELLY MILK HERE!
We Give SAH Green Stempt. Double uu Wednetduv with purchase •# $2.SO or wore,

•xcludhif tobaccos.
Frea Delivery with purchase of $2.50 ar ma re. No delivery after S;00 P. M. 25 cant* 

Delivavy Charga if ordar is lass thaa $2.50.
NEW STORE HOURS: W EEK DAYS And SATURDAY, 0:00 A. M. to 7:00 f .  M. 

SUNDAYS 0:26 A . M. To 6 KH) P. M.
•OB COSTEY And DWAIN HENSON — Ownart

! ’
H
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Aitiqne Car |
Clab To Meet 
Here April 5
Antique car cnthusiaLs from 

th ro u ih o u t West Texas, » ill 
convene In S tan ton  on S un
day, April 5. a t 2 30 p m 

A parade Is schedule through 
S tan ton , and  will end a t the 
Cap Rock Electric bulldinR 
Driving events will be held, 
and a film on "The American 
R f»d.’* will be shown to the 
public*

The West Texas Region, of 
the  Antique Auto Club, will 
be host to an  antique car .show 
and swap m eet In the Midland 
County Exhibition Building ou 
April 18 and  19

Library Lines
\> lm a Zim m em ian, 

Librarian

April 12-18. Is National Lib
rary  Week The goal lor Na
tional Library Week In Texas., 
"Educate Texans about and 
gain support for the funding 
and im plem entation of the 
Texas Library Systems Act "

In Texas 27 counties have 
no library .service 824.370 Tex
ans have no library service 
Many more person have only 
token service The co.st per 
capita for m nim um  s ta n d 
ards of library service th ro u 
gh system in I960- $6 12 lib
rary  Income per cap ita  In Te
xas 81 37

Thereare fewer boots in Te
xas public libraries th an  there 
are Texans In 19«9 the Texas 
S ta te  Legislature passed the 
Texa.^ Library Systems Act 
which has as its basic purpo- 
oseO ain lng  the level of lib
rary .service In Texa.s-, m aking 
adequate library service equ
ally available to every Texan.

"W hat can you do to  prom o
te B etter Libra n e s ” Make 
your support of librarle.s kn
own In Austin C ontact your 
repre.sentatlve, and  urge him  
to vote for funding the Texas 
Library System Act. The six- 
day second Legislature will be 
asked In 1971. to  provide funds 
necessary to  im plem ent the 
system act Our local public 
library will affected  by this 
legislation. You will be h e a r
ing more about th is  ax the 
time approaches for the begin
ning of the 1971 Legislature

1924 FORD ROADSTER The antique cor pictured above 
IS a 1924 Ford Roadster ,*0 b> Johnny Warren of 
Midland that will be on ct the 20 ontique cors trom all 
over West Texas, thot will convene m Stanton, Sunday, 
for a meeting

To Lale To 
Classify

a n n o u n c e m e n t s A
Special Nolk-rs \ - i
We have a new shipm ent of 6
ply white cardboard 
iiton Reporter

The S ia-

r e n t a l s L
.\partm ents L-1

Probably the  oldest educa- 
tliinal In.stitutlon in the world. 
Ls the TJnIversity of K aruee- 
Ir In Fez. Moracco founded in 
859 A D

Longe.st will on record con
sisted of four bound volumes 
containing 95,940 words

One room kitchenette  for 
ren t No children No pets. 
West-Way Motel 758-3765

4-14-lU;

Tammy, Zanna 
Huckaby Have 
Birthday Party

A trad itional birthd.iy party  
was held recently in honor of 
Tammy and Z anna Huckaby, 
in the  home of thi ir g rand
parents. .Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Huckaby of S tanton

Tammy, daughter of Mr and 
Mr>' D arr Huckaby of S tan ton , 
celebrated her th ird  birthday 
a t  the  party

Zanna. daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs Lyndon Huckaby of Lub- 
b<x*k. celebrated her second 
birthday.

•Mrs Henry Louder Zanna's 
m aternal grandmother, a.vsis- 
ted with the party for the  two 
cousins-

■An E.i-ter vk,!or of Mrs 
Velma Zimmerman. » as  her 
granddaughter. Jan  Zimmer
man. of Richland Sprln-,;.’

I  H E  S S  ( O I  N T R Y
The Soviet Union, under the 

stim ulus of powerful s la te  aid 
since the  1930s, Ig the strong
est che> -p lay ing  country In 
world, dom inating most of the 
in te rn a tio n al tournam ents.

r-'

You Are Invited To Shop In 
Stanton's Latest Gift and 

Appliance Store On Dollar Day.

B I G 2 S A L E
FO R  10 D A Y S

Thursday Thru Saturday — April 2 Thru 11
$5.49 SIZE $1.29 SIZE

Super Geratric
Formulated tor the needs ot the " over 40 tolks." 100's

2 for $5.49
SKIN FRESHENER

'Mrs. V. McClane 
Honored On 
85th Birthday

Mr.- Vim.^ .McClane, who ob
served her 95th birthday on 
■\pril 1. wfe - honored with a re- 
.'epti.'ti on Sunday. March 29. 
fn>m 2 30 p m to 5 30 p m Hn- 
-tt-.̂ .-ie.-, for the occu.siun were 
her diiughiers, .Mrs Ciystal 
Webb, and  Mi.<.s Vestal Mc- 
Clant-

C ,ke and punch were serv
e d  by Mr.s LouLs Rolen and 
M- Ji'.me.i Webb

The ren te r piece of the ser- 
VII' i.ible, w:i an  arrange- 
n-.' .:t of Ea.-'er llllies

Gite,-;' were registered by 
Mr- O ere  Storm s and Mrs. 
J.ick Mltns. great - granddau- 
ehi- r.'- of Mr.s .McClane

Relatives .ittendlng from 
oi town u -re Mr and 

Mis J.im es Webb of M onaha- 
li- . Jim m y Webb, and Mrs. 
Ger.e Storm s and Jim Storms, 
’f M idland; Mr and Mrs E. 

R M.'Ciane. from Ode.ssa; W. 
S Ct ;>er. Mrs Gerrie Lump
kins. sons. Damon and David, 
of Mule.'hoe, Mr and Mrs Ro
bert Roten of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Mary Thomp.son. Mltzi Harv
ard M;s Lillie Harvard, John 
Harvard, from Midland, and 
Mrs PhyllLs .Miller, of Odes
sa

In all 59 guests were regis
tered

McClane was born on 
April 1, 1875. In Newton Cou
nty. and came to M artin Cou
nty in 1907

CANCER MEET 
SLATED MONDAY
The Martin County Cancer; 

S v-a 'y  Unit will have a m eet
ing on Monday. April 6 at 
7 30 pm ., at -he county lib -j 
rary. Plan.s will be made for 
'h» Ajjni C.iiicer Cru.sade in
»t'.“ '•‘•'.ir.*v ;

Hillrose K —  8 Ox.

2 for $1.29
$6.98 SIZE

OLAVITE-M
Therapeutic Formula 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS 
100's

2 for $6.98
$2.98 SIZE

VITAMIN A
Solubelized 25,000 Units —  100‘s

2 for $2.98

98c SIZE

Moisture Fresh Lotion
Walgreens —  12 Ox.

2 for 98c
$1.29 SIZE

Lemon Creme Rinse
Formula 20 —  16 Ox.

2 for $1.29
$4.79 —  50,000 UNITS 
Size 100's 2 $4.79 $1.29 SIZE

$1.98 SIZE

VITAMIN B-12
"The Activity Vitomin"

25 Meg. —  100's

2 for $1.98

HAIR SPRAY
Smooth'n Gentle, 15 Oz. Nt.

2 for $1.29
$1.98 SIZE

$3.29 —  so MCG. 
Size 100's . 2 For $3.29 Home Permanent

'j
>t.

Monday, April 6, is the Big Bargain Day held
for the benefit of Martin County Shoppers, but our 

T
Values Arc Good Everyday in the Yeor —  Plus the 
Speciol Monthly Dollor Day Bonus Buys!

★  ★  ★

Stanton Electric

Lions Club 
Keel Karch 31

The S tanton Llon.s Club 
met Tue.-<riay noon, with first 

.vice pre-'ident. J  R Dillard, 
presiding Twenty-four mem- 
be;r, were pre.'>e;;t. Program 
chalrm .ui. Rev Richard Pay
ne, prevented a film on the 
Hawauati I.slands. The film 
WHS pnxiueed for United Air 
Lines, and took the viewing 
audience on a trip  to all the 
beautiful plare.s in Hawaii.

l.lon Dillard reminded the 
I members th a t .^prll 11, wa.s 

the dal.' of the queens pag
eant. whir!' will be held at the 
S tanton High School Audttor- 

|lum  The program will consl.st 
of local talent Person.s in ter- 
e.gted In participating on the 
program, .ire urged to contact 
a Lion,.! Club member.

The Lion.- were also rem ind
ed of the election of officers, 
which W ill be held a t next 
Tue.sday'.- meeting All Lion.s 
are urged to be pre.sent.

Fashion Rife.
$1.29 SIZE

VITAMIN C
ORANGE FLAVOR —  CHEWABLE 

100 Mg. —  100's

2 for $1.29

2 for $1.98
43c SIZE

$2.49 —  250 MG. 
Size 100's 2 For $2.49

Nail Polish Remover
Beauty Shoppe Formula —  4 Oz.

2 for 43c

118 N. $T. P fT IR 7S6 2201

> J I

SPECIAL FILM 
TO BE SHOWN
The local T O P S  Club 

will .-ponsor a film on "A Day 
In the Life of a Cystic FlbrosLs 
Child on April 2. a t the cou
nty library at 7 30 p.m. Mrs. 
O T Hemphill, president of 
the Cy.-tlc F'ibiobis Foundation 

-Of Odesha, Midland and Big 
Spring, will be the featured 

■speaker a t the m eeting The 
public if Invited to  a* tend

Largest prison in the world 
l.s Kharkov Prison, U S S R . ,  
which has a t times accomoda
ted 40,000 inm ates.

$1.19 SIZES —  PERFECTION

BEAUTY CREAM$
COLD CREAMS

Regular or Lemon Scent —  7V4 Oz. Nt.
ALL PURPOSE FACE CREAM  

Cleanses,'Lubricates. 7* 4 Oz. Nt 
tOUR CHOICE

2 for $1.19

STANTON

•«

98c SIZE

Concentrated 
Moisture Lotion

Hillrose K —  8 Oz.

2 for 98c

Agency DRUG
I Training.'
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The Ole Reliable's Family of
Subscribers Keep the Circulation

Circle Intact!
The Stanton Reporter is exceedingly 

proud of the solid support given 
the newspaper by our family of 
readers. The names of our most 
recent renewing subscribers are

listed below.

Jerry Grohom. Jett Milet, J. R. Y0U119, Mrt. Tom L. G- Tom, Jokn McIntyre, ». R. Sower, ond ld«or Stoiido-

Glynn, Sommyc Lowt, R. S. Lewit, Bob Coin, I. W. Owen, (cr.

The Stanton Reporter

Vote For Local . 
Government

Not More Federal 
Control!

Write In
Herbert Schuelke and 

Jack Cook for City
Council

Saturday, April 4, 1970
f

(Putd Pul. Ad by Friends of Jack Cook and Herbert Schuelke)

A CALENDAR
6 f

Fad And

The ."Detroiter" mogoiine, published 
by the Greoter Detroit Chamber of Com
merce, condensed a portion of the Mon
thly Economic Letter of the First Notion, 
ul City Bunk of New Yu(k . . Becouse 

f l u i n l H l l  the housewife sees inflation at the end 
V |IU U W B I Q f  g  choin of trarssoctions ond the 

supermarket or the deportment store, she tends to blame 
'greedy middlemen' Such astigmatism mokes mony others 
the target for. inf loti or) blame, commercial banks for high in
terest rates, unions for high wages, large corporotions for the 
high prices of their products, and state ond local governments 
for high property toxes. . . . But most of the blome for inflo- 
tion is misploced- For although inflation has a thousond foces, 
it has but one essential cause overly expansive and erractic 
monetory policy.tnot hos pushed the quontity of money more 
swiftly thon the quantity of goods ond services."

Aci-urdlng to a 1962 cemms, 
the Principality of Monaco, in 
the mast densely populated 
territory In the world — 37,- 
687 people per square tnlle.

1916

Earliest known Judicial code 
was that of King Arnammu. 
during the third dynasty of 
Ur, Iiaq, in 2145 B. C.

Shortest recorded reign was 
that of Dauphin Louis Antlo- 
ne, Louis X IX  of France, 
which lasted for 15 minutes

First tank to be used In ba
ttle was “Little Willie," which 
saw service in the buttle of 
Fler.s In France on Sept. 15.

Paper money is an inven
tion of the Chinese, believed 
to date from the T'ang dyna
sty of the 7th Century A. D.

Bead The Stantin Repertei 
fer the latest news tram y«ut 
home reunty!

-F 4 O-
The U. S Department of Labor has commended the citrus 

industry highly, os stoted 10 o publication by the Ariiono Farm 
Bureou Federation. Their publication summed up the reasons 
for the current lobor harmony in the citurs industry, by quot
ing a citrus grower who said "Our basic principle is, rother 
simply, fhot if ony worker is treated foirly, he will respond' 
occordingly."

--------------- F 4  O---------------
U. S. Representative Clorence J. Brown from Ohio stoted: 

"Removing the (Post Office)) Deportment from the Cobinet 
is a sweeping reform and it is difficult to abandon troditional

institutions, but tradition is no substitute for performance, and 
we must oct now if we ore to provide the postol service Amer- 
ice needs."

------------- F 4 O-------------
According to the Americon Medicol News" "A Gallup 

Poll obout the most importont problems focing the Americon 
people showed drug-taking ond oddiction rated sixth on the 
list of public concerns Air ond woter pollution ranked eighth. • 
The mbjor problems, occordmg to the poll, were the Vietnant 
wor, the high cost of living, roce relotions, and crime "

------------- F 4 O-------------
Former Choirmon of the Securities and Exchange Com

mission! Manuel F. Cohen remoraed, "7>»e exercise of politi
co! power, whether by government or business, conrsot be 
legitirrxite unless it is subject to free ond systemotic onolysis 
and criticism "

tax Mu Sain 
Sez: Outdoors In Texas

i f  V IR N
'There are more than 400 _  . . . . . .

Texas cities. Including S u n - '  ^
ton.' with city sale* uxes In.'"^*"* drop
addition to the State of Tex-1 water , . . every tirr>e you moke a cost’
as sales tax. The u x  Instruc- Well, if you can, then you're a master 
tlon.s that you received in the^cQjter. But you're one angler in a million, be-

cause it isn't easy to do
How do moster costers get thot w o y’  

Just as in all other sports it's ochieved by 
practice. TVien more proctice, ond more, ond 
more proctice.

Give that little rubber casting plug a 
good workout-doy after day, and week after 
week, ond you too con be proficient in the 
gentle art of costing, or perhaps we should 

art to use in computing your 5̂  ,he ort of genrter masting —  for thot's 
city sale.s tax. This chan  is „ • • 
posted in bank and post offl- diHicult.
ces.'as fell as the Internal Re- ; Problem, of course, is finding the tin^ to 
venue Services offices. A great practice. If you're really interested you'll set 
many papers also printed the'aside the time, even if it's only 10 or 15
chain for the benefit of their ^inytek ot 'day.*..................................
reatfers. If you need a copy of , . j j .
the handy .city sales tax chart. ’ . '* secret ond deter-
look in the lobby qf your post minotion to moster the ort is essentiol. You 
office, or drop by the nearest just gotta take the tin ê, whatever the vveother 
IRS office and pick up a e o p y . . . be it hot or cold, dry or wet . . . ond stoy

, with it. Don't let roin or sleet or sr>ow deter 
' you.
, One of the best moster casters in Tex-

is o fockle re

mall contained a nice chart 
giving you the amount you 
can deduct on your state sales 
t ix —provided, of course, that 
you. do Itemize your deduc
tions. They also tell you how 
to flgurp your city sales tax. 
In addition to the state sales 
tax, U our cty had a gales .tax. 
The Dallas District Office of 
IRS bas prepared a handy ch-

AMaasInatlMi A ttem pt
F7nt Instance of an aasas- 

Inatlon attempt on a  U. 8 . pre- . . . . . .  , rv
sidCnt was An attempt against Sorter of Dollos. Bill
Andrew Jackson In' 1835, as h e , oraaentotive for such firms as Zeboc (rcxis and 
attended funeral services I n iH l l r  71 I ii n  iiil l i'  f fil ~ 1

SANFORD
reels), Evans (lures), Newton (lines), orsd 
Roodrunner (lures).

How did he leorn the ort’
Bill tells me thot he storted flipping a 

plosfice plug down the aisles of fhe stores he 
colled on when he first begon peddling out
doors merchondise "It gove me something 
to do while waiting to tolk to tockle buyers," 
soid Bill

NoturoHy the norrow confines of O re
toil store is not recommended os the ploce to 
proctice costing. But it did or>e thir ĝ for Bill, 
it tought him to cost corefully —  thot's for 
sure

Actually it mode Bill or>e of the b e s t  
trick costers in Texos. He con flip the oshes 
off your cigarette ot 10 paces He can drop 
o lure in a tin cup ot 20 poces.

One of his fovorite tricks is his block- 
light demonstrotion of costirsg in the dork... 
Others in his repertoire include the flip-cost, 
the bow-ond-orrow cost, ond the mother-in- 
low cost. Ar>d he does it oil so easy ond so 
well that he will amaze you with his occu- 
rocy —  whether in the home, in the store, or 
on the woter

So. if you reolly wont to leorn to cost, 
toke a tip from Bill who soys "It's just a 
matter of proctice."

Washington
man.

for a congress- I

Half the babies bom In d e ; . 
velopfng countries die belore, 
age 4" JO 5, mainly ue to' mal- i 
nucions. To help children' 
grow into healthy, self-sup- 1 
porting adults. CARE provides 
food plus mectal attention and, 
aid to education.

Epo)cy resin is the most po
werful adhesive known. After 
being cooled to -450o C. It can 
withstand a pull of S.OOO pou
nds per. square Inch.

PACTS
Nnvadayt, tom* 4,200.l)tH) 

ImIiim ,*rr, (toru evli in lii» t’nitrd iiulOT. wheracIliH 
bunni is IWfcwtly ipcrc lUan 
JS litnm M <•(* Tot :ii* ntnihar a* it wu bnl.v a frnaration ago!

• •
• if you lirud In North Caro- Hm| Would you “dar*"' nant* 
your inCaSt itrl “Virginia''* In 
1S8< aooMona did! .Vnarlca'a fitai rhilF , born of tnsliah paraoia, Wat. 6f court*. Vir
ginia. Uac*. itfU aaarog tnr l^it of da>(,id Nortfi CSrOlina. Vir 
giob aa a aam*, bowrvrt. hat 
nothing to do with tb« alata 
talJad the “Muthrr. of Prvai- 
dtnta," but •• tay ftmipin* of " Vitguiioa" ' Mama of an old 
nontan ciat!

i  • d
Ihkidi d̂rtaivd Mora tliaa

-■aaat* lha tya! In u  Montht a I hpM gM ha aaiMa tb*S »ar*n u 
ara Moemutad da that nv* o'dolk taadiBg! Dr. Renlaaua 
Rgdeil iaMadttoh for rdduai 
ty chaagiag aa iofaat '•' uaHvi 
■had',* argkiag ia to aattk* tUr« Tira aiinulM later 
aath |oorain| until bliatfuMv 
you ran aleep to tba working 
dUn*i aevrii a m. riaiag!

• • •
Onb way to naaVe tuie -tha 

new baby »i*apt aouudly, and aa long at ia goog for bim and 
paagnta, too, ft haring on hand 
a Cwllei'iiOA of night and day dlapert. Babir* know tha dif- , 
fttonce when you're etix-ked 
mi on Curity Niglit tlieirem 
with extra abaorbent qualilia*.
J 1 • * •mnd Vakrt dgoi dhm an tn- 

faal Had iba cotir, the nuita

I

>1

Midland Savings 
Association

Announces New Savings C
Plans

4M% On Regular Passbook Accounts.
SU% — 6 Months Savings Certificates oi $1,000 or 
! more; A
I

;5%% i Yeaf Savings Certificates oi $5,000 or more.
G% — 2 Year and Over Savings Cerliiicaies of $10,000 

bf more.
1^^% —  1 Year Certificates of $10,000 or more.

bivibiNoi cbmî bNMD daily and credited m MiD Iî aMt iAly.

----SEE ----

A; it StMilihgs, Jr. » Ag^nt
MiOinnd Savings Aifsociaiidil

h iN J tt tb . " f itu s  r

kH..

=• ,1
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The Launching

Pad
By NEAL ESTES

mTON T«U($

ja iy ltt on the heelt of the unlowtui strike of moil 
corners followed the "sickness" strike of air 

troffic controllers. Air troffic is big in the urbon centers 
but of little concern in rural America. So those of us 
touched only lightly in our doily living with air troffic 
•*^hers con find the time to think of solutions. Substi
tutes for every controller's |ob in the country should be 
troined ot once. They should be drawn from the section 
of our society who still have some of the crimson of 
patriotism rolling throegh their veins. They should be 
hoppy, dedicated people. They should be paid while in 
training and while on a standby bosis and be mode a 
full time thing out of the air controlling business when 
wildcatters either walk out or coll in "sick." In other 
words the wildcatters, and the likes of the advise of those 
of the headline crashing LEE J. BAILEY type con be re
placed, and I suggest some sound plan os the one des
cribed here be employed at once. This notion cannot tol
erate the stoppoge of services needed in the seventies by 
starting the new decode off on a sour strike sound. 

--------------- LP------ --
■■t'l. Rock Festival slated to be held Easter week-end 
“  seven miles south of LubbocK was victimized 

bv the elements ond turned out tc be a big flop One 
might soy that mother nature canceled the leose. First 
the good people of Dickens, Texos, decreed that the flip- 
flnp-and-rock bunrh not mvodo their peorrful little rom- 
munitv The festival site was swiftly moved after a court 
order was gronted a leaseholder m Dickens County The 
second site south of Lubbock wos hurriedly selected. The 
winds, roins, blowing dust, and finally flvmg snow drove 
the bearded ones bock to the civilized comforts of Lub
bock The bumper-to-bumper crowd expected to couse 
traffic problems to the testival scene did not motenalize. 
The reverse hoppened. The hondful of paid ticket hold
ers who had arriveo before the element turned loose their 
fury on the rocksfers deported for warmer quarters Orve 
hippie was observed hastening bock toward the Hub City 
with tears from his eyes flowing freely to moke tmy 
icycles on his cheeks It was certoinly no time to plug m 
ond play "We Shall Overcome "

--------------- LP----------------

For fifteen yeort MRS. EDNA DAVIDSON hot 
been a friend of mine ond o constont support

er of this newspoper. She it the youngest thinking grand
mother in town, ffer sense of humor it boundless. MRS- 
DAVIDSON has been associated with the GLENN BROWN 
fairily end their drugstore here for more yeors than the 
fifteen I have been a resident of Martin County. When 
the "Midnight Cowboy" was being partially filmed in 
this area, I kiddingly told MISS EDNA I wonted to take 
her to Big Spring to tee the finished production. Neither of 
at ever mode the scene where the Cowboy film wos being 
shown. I got sick and MISS EDNA, o good Baptist and sis
ter of a preacher of that denominotion, didn't wont to be 
seen entering the front door of ony theatre where such 
shows as "The Midnight Cowboy" might be ploying. Sot- 
urdoy morning of the post week I storted kidding around 
again with MISS EDNA about occomponymg me to the 
Rock Festival being held neor Lubbock. She surprised me 
by turning my silly line of jorgon bock on me by remark
ing: "You go get o motorcycle and I'll go home and put 
on o mini skirt, some boots and beads, and we'll head out 
for the festival grounds." Mon olive, did I pipe down and 
fast.

Officials of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc , are cautiously 
optimistic about Ibe possibility the House Committee on Agri
culture will be able to report out o form bill, c.^rnplete with 
new programs for cotton, wheat, and feed grams, before the 
end of April

As Congress recessed March 26 for Foster, word f r o m

Evangelistic 
Meeting Slated

Washington was that the Wheot and Feed Grains Subcom- by Texas coinmuniUes

New program s are iii the ts needed and where was 
works for Job trainltiK and co^ , iiriftoiirjced at the Governor’s 
niputerlzlng data on the In- Confere’U'e on Technlcal-Vo- 
dustrial udvantuRes offered ra tiona l Education here

Texas lud iu tria l 
Sion annuunoed it.i

Construction Industry Co-
CoinmLs- ' uncll for Education. Manpow 
com puter er and Research, wlli receive

According to scientific s tu - 
'die.s, the size of the hum an 
brain hiss rem ained virually 
unchanged. Earlier, it hud 
tripled in .size during a per- 

The Church of Christ, iocat-  ̂ ^  500.000 years.
fd  a t 210 St Mary S treet, is -----------------------
holding a gospel m eeting, The "year of confusion"
which begain April 1 and con- was when Julius Caeser adjus- 
linuing until April 5 ted the calendar and made 46

Featured evangelist for the B C. 15 m onths long, 
m eeting will be Herbert L Ol- ^
;>.son of Amarillo p m .

The .services will begin a t .Ail county residents are
7:30 p m  during the  week, cordially invited to a tten d  the 
and Sunday services are sche- meeting by the mem bership of 
dul“d to 10:30 a m and 6:00 the church

mittee choired by Congressman Graham Purcell (D-Texos),
would complete work on a wheat and feed grams section for , , „

. . A 1 X 1. i. j  project will go into operation $00,000 from Texas Education
the bill soon after returning to work on April 6 It is hoped the sum m er with completion Agency to help o ther In d u s- '

progroms will not rneet yj storage on cities across tries plan train ing based onsubcommittee version of these two
serious objections from the Administration m which cose nei
ther should hove much difficulty gaining full committee en 
dorsement.

A cotton progrom is Still the big stumbling block But 
according to PCG Executive Vice President Donald Johnson, 
"Definite progress hos been mode in some oreos of disagree
ment, ond there ore signs thot o meeting of 
possible on other disputed points."

the state. Texas Municipal 
League, Chambers of Cumni- 
eroe, and  industrial develop
ers are crxijierutlng 

Comniu.siiHi plans to pro
vide pro.spA-tiVe Industries 
with instant inform ation on 

minds moy b e 'fv e ry  town in Texas, listing 
i natu ra l and hum an re.sources

. . , -u a ____ available eimnoinlc potential.Work toword resolving the difference between the points in each
ton program ideos espouaed by USDA.ond those favored by pjace,
producers ond their congress>or>al representotives, is occur- i  Program al.so is designed to 
ing on two fronts | show communities which In-

The Cotton Subcommittee, heoded by C o n g r e s s r r v o n ' 9ustrie.^ nu .s* ***̂ *̂y would be 
Thomas Abernethy (D-Miss), has been working on its t •* f ^ f—
"committee p r in t" of a bill, ond some believe subcom m ittee, Meanwhile, a three - —‘ar 
members ore neor ogreement project to develop Industry’s

Meanwhile USDA otficiols hove been holding conterence | ability to determ ine what tra  
with Congressman Poge Belcher of Oklohoma, ranking Re
publican on the House Committee, ond with Committee Choir 
man Bob Pooge (D-Texosl

It now seems likely that the end result for cotton will be He'll Gonlinue 
o melding of the two efforts, hopefully into something thot
can come out of corrmit:ce with substantial support from As A Spokesman

Agnew Reports

Vico Prc.>iident Spiro T .\g- 
i new ■ .sa.Vj, he plans to contl- 
; nue to act .us a spoke.sman 
, against ’ lho.s»* who .seek to

families, occupations, or em 
ployment Council will use the 
system to develop an en v iro n - ' 
inentaly ter-honol.igy program, 
expected to enroll between 9.- ; 
000 and 10,000 students in | 
1972

Students will get an  intro-1 
duction in the n in th  grade, 
study plumbing basic in the 
ten th  grade, heating and cool- : 
ing in tne eleventh In th e i r ' 
senior year, they will select 
job for part-tim e suprvLsed 
train ing  After high school, i 
they cun go directly to work 
in a trade or take advanced 
training in technology or en 
gineering Industry and edu
cation agencies coo|)erate in 
offering the training.

IK lest K rinstaird  — Tub- 
erculosl-s tests have been r e - . 
In.siuted a t all border pt t.s o f ' 
en try  for cattle  Imported irem  
Mexico, reports the Texas 
Animal Health Commission.

Action was taken under 
term s of a Texw.s County dis
trict court order enjoining the 
coinmUsion from perm itting 
en try  into Texas of cattle

committee members fthe Administration, ond cotton produ
cers W ithout support from oil three, observers ore ogreed it 

• could not get through the House.
Two mo|Or rifts between the Administration ond producer 

representotives ot the moment revolve oround minimum p ro -! ""y  o u r’heritage' of liber- .M exico'hi'violation of health
ducer returns, and the levels os which producers may be re- (y sy.stem of ju stice”  legulatioiis A.s.soclated Milk
q u . r e d to " s e t  aside' ocreoge ^ ^  ^  ̂ • -The everyday l.iw-abidlng

As reiteroted by Secretory Clifford Hordm before the American who believes in his 
Senote Agriculture Committee March 23, the Administrotion ■ (country need a .'-trong voice to 
seeks greater felixibility in setting price support loon levels articulate hLs dls-satlsfactlon
jn cotton ond other commodities os o meons to exfxinding U. fo penetrate  the cacoph

ony ot seditious dribble m and
ating from the be.st publiciz-S. exports

Producers, recognizing thot the loon level far cotton clowns in our society and
virtually determines market prices both here and abroad, wont fans in the Fourth Es-
income protection written into low. As PCG President Donnell tate," Agnew said

The vice pre.sident spoke in 
A tlanta Saturday to more 
th an  1 000 persons attending 
a SlOO-a-plale Repubiirun 
fund-raising dinner.

Variety - - • County
(Continued from page 1)

Day ads before the first Mon
day in May

A copy of The S lnnton Re
porter published in 1954, 
shows Sheriff Dan SAUNDERS 
authorized the  p rin ting  of a 
news story concerning van 
dalism  in the  city Sixteen 
years ago. SHERIFF DAN 
said; "’This wave of vandal-

Echols of Lomeso, put it, "Cotton exoorts ore extremely im
portant to our industry and to the notion os o whole, but U 
S. cotton producers ore in no positionto subsidize exports, 
and we ore not interested in producing cotton for export if 
the producti-on will poy for itself "

On the set-oside issue, Johnson noted that the lotest 
proposal from USDA osks for oufhority to require thot produc
ers set aside ond ocreoge equivalent to 75 percent of base 
cotton allotments

And this would be for above the moximum of 20 percent
most often mentioned m producers discussions

"Sc it IS obvious there is o lot of negofioting to be done
before o cotton progrom is written that will hove the support
needed tor passage ' Jonhson, concluded, "bu t oil foctions
o 'e beginning to understand each other a little better with
eoch conference, ond there is still reason to hope that a bill
con come '̂Ut ot committee by the end of April."

As hos been pointed out before, time is running short
Congress will wont to odjourn os early os possible this year
to get home for election compoigns, perhaps os early os mid-
Septen-.ber, and almost certoinly no loter thon mid-October.

„  . ^ , , ,  Senator Allen Ellender (D-Lo.), chairm an of the SenoteiContinued from page 1) jhhjiu  x , __
ie.- E .saie.s alone during the Committee on Agriculture, has said his committee will not
m onth were S15.497 million, begin writing o Senate bill until the House Committee acts.
during 1969 — an tnrrease of The bills reported by House and Senate Committees will still
19 7 per cent Sale.s for the foced with time-con$ummg debates in both Houses. A
two m onth period totaled . committee will be required to iron out differences | pies and thg disrupters of the540.738, with 18 per cent of conference commntee wm oe requ u o ___ j disrupters of the systems th a t
the yearly goal of $179.9 mil- 'o the respective bills, then t e con ere r po | W azhington. and Lincoln as

Producers of Texas filed the 
sul*

Early this year the Health 
Commission put TB te.sling 
requirem ents into effect on 
the border, but .su.speiided 
them  two weeks la te r at the 
reque.st of Governor Smith, 
pending a hearing In El Piuso. 
on objections to the order. 
Commission decided to exempt 
.steers and spa.ved heifers a f
ter the hearing I.ssue will be 
aired at an  Apil 6 agency mee
ting in .Austin

t»mt luh. 3 Uft n NioSatiSDU
t COMMUNO or secM mo •oms Kx.n> 
n u  rr hcjm es n<<x pouisd m>A Dish mo AlUXAtV TC UXX MO HM0O4 S.IXSOSMUrOrAfFY'-A OMrKTlONwui ot amiM oe uoAssfsMxrr hath gyme ■oiuo oomw amp tUUEO ».IO U3IC WXfS UNOL ir enySTW lizts 1 TntFCf E MdHlY COOUO. HAAOORCMTat UUMWL.

RASTRCCCC Ot CANAMAWNG OATU WCKIO COWnANS ao co vcao s a c t  tm v  m am  
CANOV ot AtAIONOS. OATtS AMD tiG C  

lOMiviMrH tiOLin (wenr ANO >tsr acA«A>« AMD C’a t ln s  SMJCMD CC-.'feCrONS.
0  CCIAWW N Nuts rnc A.

A S C A B lV A S in o -IZ S S A M R a O P C  
M lXXO fO  DtSCOVCRHiO UUM IW S - 
HARO M O  O eW V CANDCS m  CM S A .
Aaouri3Tt4CSimjRV«CNmANr iao 
VICTUAL W O tO K X V O tiu n O K A -. SUGAR 
TRADE BviW O O U O ei4TM CfM T..«rv 
SUOAR SMiPPCO ID  VENICE WAG USED  
R X  MMONG aM TECnO N S
TRAOITONAL-IDFFEE VMS FMST MAOftyTMK SNOUSH 
iriA A S  ESSEN riA aV  CARAAICLtMAT MAP 
K C N  COOKCO AT A HtSHHI TEM«%MMVMX
AMP  u su A u v  w ira  added eat 
MOOoE O f «TM cJN Tucry WAS t ,q s r  
R (E fn eN crTO M A N i.«A cn ja i. o r Tor<-rt

AMO ESrAELSHVEM T Of CANCX *TOS ~  ’ v
•E tc a e rv K S  T o ttE f AMO pn^tM c a m o ce  '

VKK s o o n  PHMMXlsrs AMO StXX SIOUS
R la l D EvcuoPM itr oe M A igurA crjar c*  

fHEWY rce tfE  AMO OlViEH CDMEtCriOMtltv 
KCAN m «IH CENTORT IN EMOLAND MO taCAt 

TtkOE APEa OSEAir E«»I0SiTi0 M mElD N u INOCN 
IM 'M l SeWAO WTO tgMAF AMO cai«WAN>.

Si s-.

y v f  lattcr p ita -a t tme ciN Tuav
WAS O VWACTtB'ZEO MOST O t ALL M TWE

CAMOv wom D » » THE '•rraoouctTOM  o t twe
l>IXVJW H 'a tt CANDIES AtCUlOlNGTlIttCE'lUAS.

ybtm CM CW O N EO trVEtAV O D ITE reXMAS 
CANO  AND IS AMO POOMCTO
MANY tlHMS . .U kE TV< OJOWNT -CM tW  UR 
A  S IW tS ‘’UWt>AiON FORWtAR TDtrtE

“The liberal medi-v have 
been calling on me to lower 
my voice to .seek accord and 
unity among all Americans,” 
Agnew .said

"Nothing would plea.'^e me 
m ore th an  to see all voices 
lowered to see us re tu rn  to 
dlscus-'ion and debate within 
our in.stltution.s, to see d issat
isfied citizens tu rn  to the elec
tive process to change govern
m ent, to see an end to the 
vilification, the obscenity, va
ndalism and th -  violences tha t 
becomes the standard  tactics 
of tho.sp who claim in the In
terest of peace and freedom ,’ 
the vice president declared

"B ut,’' he continued, “ I want 
you to know I will not make 
a un ilaterlal withdrawal and 
thereby abridge the confide- 
ence of the "Silent Majority.’ ’’ 

Tf the  hippies and the yip-

Dollar Days
Thursday Thru Monday

lion achieved
Nitiotially, there were new 

purcha-e-. of E and H Bond.s, 
and Freedom Shares am ount-

go bock to House ond Senote for opprovol.
The time shortoge was what Congressman Pooge 

I in mind lost month when he soid he would try to get o 
' out of the House Committee by Foster. He didn t moke it.

ism by ch ildren  ha.s got to the ing to $414 million T o u l ca.sh | q sincere effort on his part

as presidents brought forth  In 
I thLs country will shut up and 

bill work w ithin our free system 
! of government I will lower my 
1 voice," he said.

point where it can ’t be ignor
ed any longer I'm  not th re a t
ening anybody, but I w ant to 
remind p aren ts  who don’t keep 
sufficien t tab  on their young
sters th a t  they  can be held 
rei-ponslble under Texa.s law 
for the ac ts  of the ch ildren .” 
Up until recently  vandalism  
has been kept a t a low ebb in 
M artin County, but it has a p 
parently  s ta rted  again , and the 
.same law holding paren ts  res
ponsible for p roperty  destroy
ed, is still on the  book.s, and 
perhaps the curb ing  of van- 
dalLsm b e tte r begin a t  home 
in 1970.

.sales for the first two 
month.s of the year totaled 
$821 million 5 1 per cent ■ 
below a year earlier

But if he doesn't get a bill out by the last of April or 
rly May, chonces for passage during this session of Con- 

will be greatly reduced.gress

Chamber - - -
(Continued from page 1) 

vey." Elmore emphasized, "is 
to determ lnethe labor pool 
available in the county, in | 
case an Industry would be in -1 
terested in locating in the | 
a r e a " j

"All rc.sidents .should regis
ter with the team , today," El- ; 
more said

TH E f 
FAMILY^-
LAW YER.

TWO ARE ('HEAPI'.lt
Two mouth.s almost are 

cheaper to feed, say.s Gwen- 
dolyne C lyatt, extension con- 

l.sumer m arketing specialist at 
1 Texa.s A&M University. Per

society .should no t mix in. 
i A home owner and his fam 
Uy went away for a vacation. | capita food .spending by per- 
leavlng a house guest on the sons living alone will come to 
premises. The house guest an estim ated S812 this year, 
promptly threw the place open i Family food spending will ave- 
for dice and poker games,  ̂rage about $1,802. T hat amou-

Gambling At Home
Seated a t a kitchen table, 

the home owner and his next- 
door neighbor were in ten t up-

with all comers welcome. nts to $495 a ^he
average s ta t^ tic a l  family ol 
3.6 personsIn .short order he was arres

ted, tried, and  found guilty
of Violating the local gambl- j MI.VT PE.4RS
ing ordlanace. The judge s a id ' F’or an easy, economical de.s- 

on their little game of poker, the mere fact th a t the gamb- fjert, try m int pear* with pud- 
But a passing policeman, ling took place within a prl-1 ding from Gwendolyne C lyatt, 

The medieval equivalents of ^^lancing through the window, vate re.sldence did not change extension consum er market'- 
today’.s labor unions were the decided they were breaking the public charac te r of the ac- .>.peciallst a t TexUs A&M 
associations known as guild.s. ^^d placed them  under tlvltles. i University Heat syrup draln-

~ ~  ■ j arrest W hat if the gambling takes ed from a can of pears to bol-
r. . . J  .V. . tjrwif A.lens in the United S tates, tria l, the prosecutor place on a private prem ises,; ling and add a little m int ex-Bryan s ta ted  th a t Cap Rock required to report their k k i »

had expansion plan.s for th e  | jjddre.s.se.s p^jch January .

Leader
(Continued 

trie.
from page 1)

upcoming years, and believes 
the county will also m ark  an  
upsurge of growth 
the next few years.

told the court: but not w ithin the house I t - ! tract Add the pears and hea t |
"W hat makes their game a  self? ' slowly. Chill pears In the sy-

crime is the fact th a t theyj Generally, it  Is a m atter of  ̂rup and serve chocolate pud- 
w ithin Autophones or Islophone-s ^p j-e  playing for money. I t so degree. In one ca.se, a farm er | ding topped with drained pear

are musical instrum ents made happens th a t gambling Is and hlg cronies did their g a m -, halves, whipped cream, and
I against the law ” bllng in a storage building, | chopped nuts.

‘"The oil Industry  looms on ally resonant and need o n ly ; Neverthele.ss, the court fou- about 250 yards behind th e ' -----—
the horizon as a big economic the action of a player, w heth- |,^(j ihe men not guilty The farm house When arrested, | sleeping. Its mere physical ne-
ald to  the  county ,’ Bryan er by strickln, plucking, saM 'g am b lin g  is not* they claimed the  Immunity of j arness to the farmhouse, said
fad, "and I  believe that farm
ing will progress even more in 
the future."

Bryan said that when ex
pansion and prosperity did

rubbing, blowing, or stam ping, jt takes p b ee  w ith-1 a  private re.sidence
to produce sound. For exam 
ple, the Jew ’s harp  or musi
cal glasses. . ,

in the "sanctity" of the home • However, the court could 
Must anti-gam bling laws do not see things th a t way. Fln- 

jm ake an  exception, e ither ex- ding them guilty as charged.

the judge, w b .s  not enuogh to 
confer upon it the .special 
“sanctify" of a real home 

A piiblir <»ervlre feature of |
(Pressly or by implication, for the judge pointed out that the the Ameriran Bar .Issoclatloii 

come to th e  county# he an d ,will do i t ’s upmost to grow with the private home The theory building 1) had no furniture, and the s ta te  Bar of Texas, 
the  com pany he represen ts the  county. ' l u  th a t, w ithin these limits, and 2j was never used tof I W ritten by Will Bernard.

PANTY HOSE
From the monufocturer of Town and Country 
nylons, first quality ponty hose

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S NYLON BRIEFS
Repeot of sellout, ladies sizes from 5 to 9, 
children's double seat style, sizes 2 to 14

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Our regular quality, for Dollar Day only

CHILDREN'S CANVAS OXFORDS
Sizes 5 f o 12, assorted colors ......... ..................

MORGAN-JONES BEDSPREADS
Block Eyed Susan pattern, 
double 96 X I 10 . ...................

VELOUR TOWELS
27 X 50 size, slight irregulars in
bright co lo rs ....................................................................................

2 f or

$1.00

$1.00

CARPET RUNNERS
24 X 60 stripe carpeting .....................................

BRAIDED RUGS
24 X 48 sizes for rugged wear ...... . .......

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short sleeve, fashion colors, permo-press fabric, 
sizes 14 to 16’/2 ...........................................

5 yards $1.00 

77c

$0.88

$1.97

$1.77

$1.77

...ILXjLgi

2 for $5.00

Deavenport's
a(̂  -  4 A M M ^


